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By JAMES E. KELLY
<0|yii>ions expressed in this coU 
■Mn nr* the riew* of the writer'
and ibvuld be to interpreted). MARTIN SHERIFF
A RECENT VISIT TO THE PEC-' W » M 'PC " A T R T W r H F  
0 6  pump Irrigation area by a. A i i l i n u  U i
special representative of the Dal
las Morning News, disclosed the
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fact tliat the water level through 
the area had dropped from 13 to 
20 feet. One farmer, 12 miles 
southwest of PecJS who first

OFFICER FIRINGS'
Martin County Sheriff Dan 

Saunders told The Reporter to
day that he’s still highly in favor 
of a public hearing for six area

started pumping water four years, employes of the State Depart- 
ago, got it at 183 feet. Today h e ' ment of Public Safety who were 
pumps from 327 feet A little fired last week Hu statement 
d ’X’i in the water level has been; came on the heels of a reportI
nifed every year since 
drought began

*★ *
The Pecos pump Irrigation 

boom began just after World War 
II Todate, there are 93,000 acres 
in cotton and 10,000 or 13.000 ac
res in other crops Last year the

the I that Martin County officials, pre
viously wanting a hearing for 
the men, and decided not to push 
their demand for an airing of 
circumstances surrounding the 
mass firing.

Tne five highway patrolmen 
and a motor vehicle Inspector

are* produced 130 000 bales of; were dlcharged following a hear
ing last week for violation of de
partmental regulations 

Saunders, formerly a State De
partment of Public Safety em
ployee, indicated “There is much 
more to thu  thing than has yet 
been told to the public.” He then 
re-affirmed his statement that 
he wanted to be on record as 
wanting the public hearing in

cotton from 03.000 acres.

The Red Bluff Dam. north of 
Pecos, which In normal years, 
has provided about 100.000-acre 
feet of water for 40,000 acres of 
crop land, will not provide a drop 
of irrigation water this year Ac
cording to the News' correspond
ent lack of water in the Red

SURVEY SHOWS HOPE REMAINS FOR 
THOUSANDS OF ACRES OF DRY-LAND 
COTTON PLANTED IN MARTIN COUNTY

The first bale of cottcHi ginned 
In .Martin County will be the oc
casion of celebrating In S’anton 
The .Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce will sell the first bale 
to the highest bidder at a public 
auction soon after it is turned 
■)Ut.

Bluff Dam has almost completely ^  justice to the men who have 
stopped farming in the Barstow.. offered their job*
Orandtalls. and Imperial areas.; departmental Irreguiarl-
The correspondent continued ̂ basis of the discharges, were 
that "without more rain, manyi described to have occured at the 
a beautiful field of cotton will j^erttn County Court House in 
soon be dead and brown, and a stanton, a central meeting place 
summer's work and hope wUl officers
dwirl away with the hot west state  agency has not pro-

” ! tested the “horpltality" of Mar-
*★ * 1 tin County officials In offering

Not a beautiful picture to pre- courtesies “Irregular” for accept- 
sent to my readers, but It’s one employes That,
that has been painted by o n e jg ^ ^ n j jy  j^^n left to the 
who made a personal visU to thei Martin County peo-
P«m* Irrigation area It U onlyip,g themselves 
fair to readers, and tt’s the du-i p
ty a newspaper owes them, to
present the facu as they reaUy P P A  RoVS
are The News’ story U about a O la l l lu n  Z  OOy 5
section of Irrigation country that W i l l  A l l s o d  F o r t  
U located not many mUes to the ”  p  , . . .
southwest of Martin County yi O r lu  o 6 l6 D r3 tlO O

Must move over to make room Among the 3.000 boys who will
i go to Port Worth July 22 to help 

celebrate the Future Farmerstor this one 
The Texan was typically state 

cenacieiu, and be was leaebing 
bis ten manners proper to a 
Toaaa: “I beard you askiisg 
that man. Just now where he 
came from. Now son, there’s 
oae thing you should remem
ber. If a man comes from Tex
as, bell tell you: of he doesn’L 
lb«re’s no need to embarass 
him.”

*★ *

SU RVEY IN G  PROSPECTS for first bait of Mortin County cotton ore Jock Bentley, left, 
and Roy Hastings, right Top photo is of irrigated cotton ond bottonn photo is dry lor»d cot
ton, both locoted in the Courtney community six miles west of Stonton The poir heod 
Chamber of Commerce committees planning to celebrate Martin County's "First Bole "

— Reporter Stoff Photos

23th anniversary at the annual 
FFA convention will be three 
FFA members from Stanton 

Those who will make the trip 
for the three-day meeting at Fort 
Worth’s Texas Hotel are Bobby 
Carllle. Ellis Wayne Britton and 
Loyd Mims They’ll be accom
panied by Elbert Steele 

The delegates attending the 
; convention will be representing 
Texas 40.000 Future Farmers 

i who belong to 840 different chap-
This county Is depending upon: ters. 

the Irrigation farmers in lU area sta te  officers are to be elected | 
to save It from marking up a to- at the meeting, the state public 
tal crop failure this year A look speaking winner Is to be chosen 
at the fine growing crops, the and state contest winners will re- 
cotton crop the King Bee of celve their award.s. One of the ' 
them all. on the irrigated lands outstanding events of the con- i 
of Martin County as of this date,, ventlon will be the second a n - ; 
p r o m 1 a e to equal the rec- ^ual Lone Star Farmer Banquet 
ord they set last year—yielding ^  which Ml Future Farmers will 
near the 18,000 bale mark. W ith' ^  awarded the Lone Star Far- 
the addition this year of m any, oier Degree. The banquet speak- 
more new Irrigation acres, the i er Is to be Jimmy Dillon of Jones,
county’s 1953 record stands a 
good chance of reaching the 20,- 
000 bale mark This estimate Is

Louisiana, National FFA presi
dent.

On Wednesday, the opening
made barring any serious dam-1 jay the convention, a machln- 
Bge being done by the Invastlon, g^y parade will wind through the 
of destructive Insects. | downtown streets of Fort Worth.

*★ * I It will assemble at First and
THE VISIT TO STANTON, FRI- | Qrove Streets. Door prizes are to 
DAY, JULY 31, of the State i given at each afternoon sess- 
Health Department’s X-ray unit, | the meeting.
Is a clo8e-'*ttlng part to the pro- . Dan Boyd, 1932-53 State
gram that is scheduled to be held president, who will preside
in SUnton, August 3-7. On these ‘ 
dates In August the City-County 
Health and SanlUUon depart-

at the convention, will be assist-1 
ed by the nine state vice presl-j 
dents who are Donnie Stroup. i

ment will hold a Poodhandler’sj Joe N. Stephens. La-
School, a t which Instructions 
will be given on foodhandling 
and bacteria; preventing food 

” o^tam lnatlon and spoilage; 
three enemies of the food estab
lishment; sanitation; storage; 
bandUng of dishes and utensils; 
food establishment sanitation; 
you and your Job; personal hy
giene and salesmanship. Those 
successfully completing the 
course, the School wUl award a 
certificate In sanitary handling. 

*★ *
And the gramarian tells ns 

that whether a hen is “sit
ting,” or “setting” Isn’t nearly 
a* important as whether she 
is “taylng” or “lying.”

*★ *
In connection with holding the 

Fbodhandler's School, the city 
council passed a resolution at a 
recent meeting, wherein It rec
ommended thaA all persons, ‘'es
pecially those who handle food  
or drink during the preparation 
or serving, or who come In 
contact with any cooking or 
eating utensils, or who Is em
ployed at any time In a room In 
which food or Is prepared, served 
or gold.”

(SEE SNOOTER)

mesa; Oran Little Schulenburg; 
Norman Evans, Oraham; Donald 
Stodglll, Rockwall; Ralph Bach- 
mayer, Taylor; Garland Carroll, 
Cleburne; Benny Hamilton. Na
cogdoches, and Clyde Flcher 
Victoria.

Members of the Fort Worth 
Farm and Ranch Club and Van- 
noy Stewart of Austin, state FFA 
adviser, are In charge of con
vention arrangements.

■ a— 0--------------
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
REMAINS CLOSED

Memorial Hospital of Martin 
County, out of operation for the 
past several weeks, remained 
closed today as Interested per
sons continued their efforts to 
reopen the institution.
Donald O’Connor, general man

ager of the hospital, said this 
week that pending arrangements 
for the services of doctors still 
looked good but that no actual 
operation of the plant could be 
announced.

-------  o----------
IN DALLAS ON BUSINESS

Jimmie Rogers is In Dallas on 
a business trip. He was accom
panied by his mother-in-law .Mrs. 
Lila Flanagan.

Stanton Golf Course 
Completed; Drive 
On For Memberships

New cups and flags wlU be In
stalled at the Stanton Oolf 
Course Saturday to complete 
this project and open the 70- 
acre nine-hole course to play. 
Bob Haisllp, president of the 
club, said that memberships are 
now being sought and that ap
plications will be taken by any 
member or officer.

Membership fee In $23 and 
dues are $2.40 monthly

The course Is located six miles 
west of Stanton on highway 80 
Bescides the new cups and flags, 
a group of members are expect
ed to congregate there Saturday 
to work the field and put the 
flnLshlng touch on some of the 
greens.

Officers besides Haisllp are 
F. O. Rhodes, vice president, and 
Sammy Houston, secretary- 
treasurer. Houston urged all 
present members to keep their 
dues paid up in order that the 
course may be maintained dur
ing the formative stage. He said 
that a drive will be conducted 
for new members and urged pres
ent members to contact golfers 
in this and nearby areas mem
berships.

The course with 36’ par score. 
Is 2935 yards long and Is on beau
tifully rolling terrain and may. 
with community support, become 
one of the area’s favorite recrea
tional facilities.

M artin  O il 
Activities

By JA.MES C. WATSON

Phillips Petrsleum Company 
, has opened s new oil field In 
I Southwest .Martin County at its 
I No. 1-C Srhar, (Clarence Schar- 

baucr)
The new producer is 19 miles 

west and slightly north of Stan
ton.

It was completed on the 
pump and is gelting it oil 
from the W'olfcamp section of 
the lower Permian lime

On the completion test It 
pumped 2t hours and made 59.2 
barrels of oil. There were no 
signs of formation water. The 
production came from perforat
ed section in the casing at 9,0M- 
9.«26 feet and at 9,321-9,392 feet.

Those intervals have been 
treated with acid and they had 
also been fractured with sand 
oil.

Location is 1,328 feet from 
south and 6,088 fret from west 

' lines of league 324, LaSalle 
I County School Land survey.
I The discovery Is four miles 
north of the Glass field which 

, produces from the Spraberry 
I and from the Pennsylvanian and 
i is four miles east of the Mabee 
' field which produces from the 
\ San Andres lime above 5,880 
' feet.

Phillips No. 1-C Schar drilled
(See OIL)

Bentley's, WAFB Fight 
For Supremacy In 
Fastball-Softball War

Keaton's line drive to right 
fielder with a man on third and 
two away, ended Tuesday night's 
grudge game between Bentley’s 
of Stanton and Webb Air Force 
Base of Big Spring 3 to 4 In fa
vor of the fliers.

' But the fight has only be
gun." the furniture dealer's man
ager said as he invited the Webb 
softball team to "come back 
Tuesday night and we’ll even the 
score again ’’

Webb Air Force plays softball 
while Bentley's are fastball art
ists In their first engagement In 
Big Spring early last week Bent
ley’s suffered a merciless defeat 

, In a softball match.
A few nights later in the week 

Webb came here and was trounc
ed heavily in a fastball game 
The flyers complained no little 
about the fastball style, so Bent
ley's challenged them here "at 
their own game— softball."

Bentley’s feel they are now 
"on to” the game of the flyers, 
and they proved this in their 
third meeting. The record crowd 
Tuesday Indicated their confl- 
confldence In the local nine and 
vowed to bring their friends to 
the fourth game of these war
ring tribes next week, July 28.

Score By Innings;
WAFB 1 3 1 0 0 0 0—5
Bentley’s I 1 2 0 0 0 0—4

VOTERS APPROVE 
PROPERTY SWAP 
WITH RAILROAD

Stanton voters approved, by a 
vote of 137 to 1. a proposition to 
trade ko leet of South Front 
Street to Texas and Pacific Rail
road for ten feet of their right- 
of-way along North Front Street 
The city election was held July 
IS and negotltlons for the prop- 
trty needed for the widening of 
Highway 80 through the city are 
expected to be completed in the 
near future

New problem, curb and gutters 
along the right-of-way, received 
a verbal airin at an unannounced 
meeting between city and county 
officuls last week It was unoffi
cially Indicated that a sum in 
the neighborhood of $20,000 Is 
needed for the project

Last fall Martin County voters 
Including citizens of Stanton 
approved a $2300(X) bond issue 
for the purchase of right-of- 
way for Highway 80 through this 
county, as well as other county 
roads At that time the $230,000 
figure was thought to be large 
enough to care for unseen co«s 
with possibly enough to drain 
"Mexican Lake ”

The Stanton City Council has 
made no announcement at this 
date concerning finance of the 
curb and gutter project but 
probably will offer a plan follow
ing a future council meeting.

Lions See Movie 
"D ia l Comes To Town"

Clifford W Flsner, manager 
of Southwestern Bell Telephone 
(Company, Big Spring district, 
entertained Stanton Lions Mon
day evening with a movie. "Dial 
Comes to Town’ This was an 
educational film showing proper 
method to be employed by user 
when dialing a number on the 
dial telephone Behind the scene 
activity revealed highlights of 
the technical Installations that 
make the automatic dial tele 
phone possible. Following the 
movie. FUher further enlighten
ed his audience with a thorough 
explanation of what will happen 
In Sunton at noon on August?, 
and a deUiled description of the 
progressive step dial telephone.s 
will take In our community

Next week meeting night has 
been changed to Tuesday even- 

' ing In order that Stanton Lions 
will be able to hear Louie E 
Throgmorton, vice president and 
director of the Republic National 
Life Insurance Company, Dallas, 
Texas

Mr. Throgmorton will be re-
' member as the guest speaker at 
' the recent Chamber of Com- 
I merce banquet, at which time a 
, mutual friendship svas formed 
between the people of Stanton 
and this Inlmmltable gentleman

Arrangit.g the event is Jack 
Bentley chairman of the Cham- 
Oer's trade relations committee 
and County Agent Ray Hastings, 
chairman of the Chamber's agri- 
-uiturai and livestock committ
ee

Ti'.e pair of chairmen made a 
survey of cotton farms early this 
week and reported that the first 
oa> may be produced from an 
irrigated field With more than 
I'KI 000 acres of land under cul
tivation in Martin County a .arge 
percentage has been planted to 
-jttor. It is estimated that 13 
or 20 thousand acres may be un
der irrigation

Much of Martin County's cot
ton was planted the Ust week la 
April, following a to two- 
inch ram In m>u of tne county. 
Irrigated cotton Is growing well 
but the dry land cotton has come 
to a near standstill in view of 
pracUcally no ramfall since It 
was planted, now 90 days ago.

Hastings beaeves the dry land 
cotton can stiU produce some
thing ;f rains come, however, he 
estimated that the yield would 
be small even then 

With an Increase in trrigatioa 
well- during the past year, and 
w ith remaining hope for dry land 
acres. Marlin County s produc
tion promises to be considerably 
higher t.han last year's 13.000 
bales

Study Club Praised 
For Books Sent T o ^ ^  
Foreign Servicem en^"

Members of the Sunton Study 
Club were recent recipients of an 
unusual and most chenahMl com- 
munKation from the United Ser
vice Orgamaations office m 
French Morocco 

The local club under presiden
cy of Mrs Olenn Brown, compil
ed and mailed 25 scrapbooks to 
the foreign center as a project 
Uken on by the General Feder
ation of Women's Clubs 

The letter, from Eugene C. 
Schram. director of U80. Rue 
Franklin. Casablanca. Frenctx 
Morocco, read as follows 
' Mrs Olenn L Brown 
Stanton. Texas 
Dear Mrs Brown

The USO office located at Ca
sablanca. French Morocco, wishes 
to express to you the genuijie ap
preciation of the American ser
vice-men located at the Noua- 
ceur Base hosplUl

T h e  USO scrapbooks compil
ed by your group were wonder
fully received by the men; oi 
particular Interest were the 
books containing short adven
ture storlee and humorous car
toons

"If ever your group has any 
similar material designed for 

' distribution to American service 
men, we would be extremely 
grateful for your consideration.

“Would you pl8ase convey the 
appreciation of this office to 
each member of your committee 
for this outstanding piece of 
.\merican hospitality “

STAN TO N  GOLFERS Finley Rhodes, left, ond Horace Blocker, right, wotch os O  B. Bryon 
sinks o five-foot putt on the Stanton Golf Course six miles west of the city on Highway 
80. The 70-ocre, nine hole course has just been completed and is ready for ploy,

— Reporter Staff Photo.

American Legion Post 
Elects New Oiiicers

Stocgcr-Estes Post. American 
Legion. In Its meeting Tuesday 
evening, elected the following 
officers for the coming year;

Francis E. Houston, command
er; J. D. Poe. 1st vice command
er; Leo Turner. 2nd vice com- 

I mander; Ben Kelly, 3rd vice 
i  commander; John Prtddy, fi- 
. nance officer; John Roueche, 
I Adjutant; Lewis Stewart, ebap- 
I Iain; Dan Renfro, historian. Rex 
i Kelly, sergeant-at-arms, and 
: Houston Woody, service officer.

Outgoing officers were J. D. 
Renfro, commander; James 

i Wehb, 1st vice commander; J. D. 
Poe. 2nd vice commander; W A. 
Oreen. 3rd vice commander, 
John Roueche, adjutant; John 
Peters, sergeant-at-arms; Jirfin 
Priddy, finance officer; Lewis 
Stewart, chaplain; Bob Deaven- 
port, public relatlOM; and Mar
tin L. Olbson, service erffioer.

The local Legion Post has a 
roster ot log m m bers for the 
current year and feels certain it 
will double its membership In 
19M.

$ jo to b t>  J f  o l l ts i
By John Rosechc

Many happy returns of the day 
to JAMES E. “SNOOTER•’ KELLY 
on his 79th birthday, July 23. 
1874 Methodist women of Stan
ton visit In Courtney Tuesday— 
at the same time rains. In good 
quantity, came to that com
munity—CJourtney women are 
eager for a return visit from 
these women who bring siKh 
good fortune. . . W. J. HART, 
Fort Worth jeweler and expert 
barbecuer arrived In Stantem in 
the nick of time to lend his ex
perience to this scribe In prepar
ing the first batch of barbecue 
on new pit in back yard—Twen
ty-eight hungry guests express
ed satisfaction after the repast.

. . LIONS please remember day 
of meeting for next week has 
been changed to TUESDAY even
ing LOUIE E. THROGMORTEN 
will be guest speaker for this oc
casion.

VISITED SON AT IRAAN
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bumam, 

Sr., visited In the home of their 
son, H. C. Bumam. Jr. and fam
ily, In Iraan over the week-end. 
TYielr granddaughter, Shlrff, 
companied them hmne for a visit
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lenUon of the editor
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W a t e r  C « n s e r v a t i < ; n :  N e w  M e x i c o  S t a t e  l ^ i w s
The importance of urdc: ground water con.'ervation is empha- 

liaed by the State cf Sew Mcxico in its Manual ol Rules and Regu
lations governing the drilling of wells and the appropriation i.nu 
use of underground waters ir. declared bâ >ins ol the State of Net. 
Mexico

It IS well that Stantrn and Martin County citizeiu know the 
ralue of water conservation and for that reason. The Stanton Rt - 
porter has obtained a copy ol these rules and regulations

The following Is a brief summao' of some of the major rules 
and regulations Any person desiring to study these laws further 
may come by The Reporter and read the booklet.

The New Mexico roles state no person, firm, or corporation 
may drill a well of water from an underground source, the boun
daries of which have been determined by the State Engineer of 
New Mexico to be reasonably ascertainable without a valid license 
issued by the State Engineer'

Furthermore, no person owning Isnd can permit drilling ex
cept by s licensed driller, the booklet continues

The underground water' of New .Mexico belong to the public 
and are subject to appropriation lor beneficial use.

New Mexico rules descr.be beneficial use as "the basis, the 
measure and the limit to the right to the use of the waters "

A person firm, or corporatlon Is required to apply to the State 
Engineer for an appropriation for irrigation or industrial uses of 
waters This appropriailc" will be gianted if the engineer finds 
that the underground source has not previously been appropriated 
It must not impair existing water rights

The maximum amount ol water considered ample for irriga- ; 
tion purposes is three-acre fret of water applied on the land

According to the New Mexico regulations, water may not be ' 
transported more than two miles in concrete ditches or conduit 
and not more than one and one-half miles in earthern ditches. ' 

Water reservoirs for irrigation are legal but shall be so limited 
th a t they will store the continuous flow of a well producing more 
than 300 gallons of water per minute for no more than 48 hours, 
and the flow of a well producing 300 gallons per minute or less for 
BO more than 98 hours

Violators of any of the above New Mexico rules and regulations 
are guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to a fine of not less than 
323 00, and not more than *230 00

Conservation water dl<trlcts may be set-up to conserve and 
protect artesian water supplies In a declared ba«in. Land owners 
may be assessed costs of s'trh a district

The New .Mexico rules and regulations also Include laws for 
the construction, repair, ard  plugging of wells. I

------ ------------
D e c i s i v e  V o t e  O n  i * r o p o s i t i o n

From the size of the mcjorlty vote cast In favor of the l.«sue 
at stake In the election held la.st wt*ek In Stanton, the ca.sting of 
one vote against doomed the proposition from going ov.r 100 per 
cent In favor of it.

The issue was on the exchange of property on a street running 
along the railroad yards o* the Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany w.th the rail comppny for property on Its right-of-way trav- 
elln along and adjoining highway 80 through the center of town 
To remove this obstacle In the way of obtaining title to the right- 
of-way for the four-lane highway through Martin County, 11 re
quired the city of Stanton to call an election for the citizens to 
vote their approval of the exchange of their rejection. And it wa-' 
this large majority vote that gave the city permission to make the 
swap. So, It is now up to the railway company and the city of 
Stanton to gel their head.s together, thrash out the proposition,' 
and render a decision befor* It can be safe to bet this hurdle ha.s 
been Jumped favorable to obraining the right-of-way through the 
county

The city of Stanton fell heir to the property exchange propo- 
Bition with the TAP when It was found by a survey there wa.* an 
Insufficient width of ground between highway 80 and the railroad 
right-of-way to build the four-lane highway through the center 
of town,

"There's many a slip betwixt the cup and the lip." It is said ' 
before the cup reaehe.s the lip, and unforseen things could happicn, 
as It was found In this exchange of property businex.s. that would 
delay matters over a period of much lime before Martin Coun
ty could guarantee to the State Highway Department it had a 100 
per cent clearance on the 14 miles of right-of-way through the 
county, and was ready for construction work to begin.

------- * ★ * ------
W e s t  F le r l i n  M a y o r  H o n o r a r y  T e x a s  C i t i z e n

The United States Is fighting Communists two ways. One with , 
bullets In the face and the other with food down the throats of ■ 
Starving people In Communist Germany In Korea, bullets are 
sent crashing Into human bodies in defense of the .spread of Com
munist dictatorship. The United States Is sending $15,000 worth 
of food to feed the hungry people In Communist dominated East 
Berlin.

While debating a plan to handle the distribution of the U S 
food supply, Willy Kressman. Socialist, and mayor of West Ger
many, went into action by collecting private donations and draw
ing on borough charlUble funds. He set up a market, facing the 
police-guarded frontier of Soviet East Berlin, and went to work 
Thousands of the hungry In East Berlin swarmed past the Com
munist police force to gather up 1,820 quarts of milk, 2.200 pounds 
of cherries, and 11,200 oranges. Mayor Kressman said that with 
the opening next morning the market would feature potatoes.

Mayor Kressman. a huaky six-foot Socialist, has been fighting 
toUtartanUm in Berlin ever since the war.

Communist propogandi.rts failed to mention that Kressman, 
on a recent visit to the Unhed States, was made an honorary eltl- 
sen of Texas. Usually, tbev jump at the chance to label an ene
my as a "Texas rowdy.”

------- * ★ * -------
The latest information on cancer diagnosis and treatment Is 

sent wlthoet charge to 170.0S0 doctors regularly by the American 
Cancer Society.

Jesus Never Faifed 
To Suppress Life's 
Many Temptations
^ H E  writer of the Book of 

Hebrew* say* that Jesu* "was 
in all points tempted like a* we 
are. yet w ithout »in.” As we read 
the Gospels we can see how 
persistent were the temptations 
to which the Master was sub
jected.

The “temptation of Jesus" was 
net all cf one time or place. For 
Him, as for us. it lasted through 
to the end, and Hi* admonition 
to the disciples was, "Watch and 
pray.”

But the three temptations of 
Jesus that Matthew records w'eie 
basic and had a signiHrance 
beyond any later, or inherent, 
temptations. There is a point in 
all our live* at which temp
tation is crucial, at which the 
decision we make or the victory 
we a c h ie v e  determines and 
marks our whole life.

In Matthew's three temptations 
of Jesus the allurement was of 
the things that ambitious men 
have sought: power of achieve
ment. "Command that th e s e  
Slone* be made bread' . the sense 
of personal grandeur and tu- 
perionty. “Cast thyself down" 
(from the p in n a c l e  cf the 
temple); and wealth, combined 
with power. "All there things 
will 1 give thee."

They were the temptations io 
which strong men have s.ic- 
cumbed, and to w hich Jesus 
must have been susceptible He 
was tempted, as He was tempted 
later, even to the last hour. But 
He never succumbed.

Will Take JobFinding 
Oul Why People Tire 
When They Work
Editor's note The Martin Coun

ty Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Mustang Draw has 
been affected by the summer 
heat, his letter this week implies 
Dear cdltar:
With the world 

in the shape it 
is. with unsolved ^  
problems slret- 
chin cut from 
here to Korea 
and back again, 
the drouth, in
flation. Russia, 
etc., it's odd how some people 
find time to spend energy and 
money on some minor problems, 
but I was readln in a newspaper 
last night which 1 picked up in 
the bank in town that mornln. 
and will sign a note for If requir
ed to. where a group of scientists 
up in New York have been con- 
ductln lengthy studies into the 
problem of why people get tired 
while workin.

Usln highly scientific Inctru- 
ments and complicated charts 
and figures, they’ve been goin 
into factories and checkin on 
workers, tryln to find out why 
they get tired. At last report, 
they were still workin on the 
problem and ain’t ready yet to 
come out with the answer.

I don’t want to Interefere with 
anybody el«e’s racket, but I will 
be glad to conduct such a scien- 
linflc survey out here on my 
Johnson grass farm for a much 
.smaller fee than those scientists 
are chargin. Furthermore. It 
won't require any expensive lay
out for a laboratory, equipment, 
or scientific mta.surln devices.

I already got all the equipment 
necps-sary out here, con.sistln of a 
tractor and an un-plowed field, 
not to mention a hoe. plenty of 
weeds in the garden, an axe. sag- 
gin fences, saggln gates, un- 
patched roof, stuck windows, 
rickety .step.s, etc.

All I ask to be furnls'.'ed Is , 
somebody to examine while he 
works. I'll figure out a system 
where he can swing by me on the 
front porch In his round.s ofs 
work every hour, and will guar
antee to come up with the cor
rect an.swer. i

The reason I know I will come | 
up with the right answer is that 
I already know it. I know why | 
people get tired while they’.'e  ̂
workin I ain’t gonna come right ■ 
out and lay the facts bare yet,; 
but after years of testin my.selfj 
I believe I have flgureo out the | 
answer.

And after I get the facts estab
lished, I will then back off and 
let science figure out a deeper 
problem, which is why, once you 
get tired of workin, you stay that 

I way. I don’t want science to 
remedy this feelhi. I've had it 
for yean and find H agrees with 
me. All I want science to do is 

I  to establish a reasonably accep- 
' table theory of why a man Is en

titled to stay tired If he wants to 
It'd be a handy thing to hand 
to people on a written sheet of 
paper when they come up and 

i kick you on the foot while you're 
I restln under a shade tree in the 
; summer time.
I Tours faHhfuUy, J. A.

.. Sure Need Help! Ticklers By George

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Heres lac Aaawer

Theologian

HOBIZONTAI. 
1 Pictured 

theologian.
Dr. Rcinhold

8 He is a noted

14 Canadian 
province 

13 Wisconsin city
16 Scent
17 Fruit
19 Work units
20 Lair
21 Finches
23 Consume
24 French article 
23 Affirmative

vote
26 Greek letter 
26 Earth goddess 
29 Redacts 
31 Finished
33 Decay
34 Ventilate
35 Heron-like 

bird
37 Regal
40 Eohold!
41 Type measure
42 Half an em
43 Artificial 

language
44 Belongs to it 
46 Showed

pleasure
51 Edge
52 Back cf neck
54 Sad cry
55 Container
56 Type style
53 Not const- t

60 Cherry red
61 Most beloved 

VERTICAL
1 Dried dough 

strip
2 Actually
3 English school
4 Obstruct
5 Abraham's 

home
6 Secrete
7 Bellow
8 Bird
9 Sun god 

10 Chill 
llWeary
12 Hire
13 Reposed

18 Note cf scale 
21 Arrangements 
22Daubcd 
23 Make amends 
27 Labor group 
30 War god 
32 Arid
35 Dispensary
36 Turn
38 Gets up
39 Kind of

legume 
43 Mast
47 Spice
48 Not (prefix)
49 Praise
50 Hireling
51 Grade
53 High priest 
55 Vehicle 
57 Exists 
59 Each (ab.)

1 2 J 1 S b 7 8 r :o II It 1}
11 .5
b li" if
/S 2}
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U :e 0 )i
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Ml Hi 1J
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si si
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INTELO G RAM I
Check the correct word
1. Man ha* (.12) (2h) teeth.
2. (.Noulh .American) (.Afrv-A»ian) monkeys have 

prehensile tail*.
3. Hater (expand*) (contract*) when frozen.
■I. (Nixon) (Know land) i» xice previdenl.
5. Kuiuiia rule* (East) (West) Berlin.
(>. Black (i») (i*n‘l) a color.
7, (Wellington) (.Auckland) t* New Zealand'a

capital.
K. (Ilartholdi) (Michelangelo) made the Statue 

of Liberty.
9. Joe l.ouiM wa* boxing champion (R) ( I I )  yeara.

10. Plulo is (visible) (invisible) without a tele
scope.

Check your Bn.«wers. stxiring yourself 10 fioinU for esch 
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor. 30-60, aversfe, 
70-80. superioi. 90-100. very superior

Decoded Inlelligram
a|q)SiAU|—Ol -11—6 iPloMUCH—g -uoiSuii|Sm—i l.u*|

)*r-j—5 uoxi^—* spupdx3—j ueouatuv dinos—t  It— I

STANTON VISITORS
Mrs. Roy Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. 

Cobb and Mrs Ray Dunn stopped 
by for a short visit Thursday 
with Mrs. Flora Morris enroute 
to their home In Nixon. They 
were returning from a vacation 
trip in the Big Bond country.

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse

Phone STAN TO N  227

Thomas* Thomas & 
Jones

ATTO RN EY-AT -LAW  

Bif Sprinj, Texas

Dr. E. O. Elllnften 
DENTIST

No Appointments for 
F rl^ y  Aftcrtieons 

302-303 Petroleum Bwildinf 
H j  SpelttB, Texas

NOW  YOU CAN  UCK  
ATnCETE'S K>OT WITN 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

T . 4 - L .  a  k a r a t a l s p t l c  fitaficidla, 
t L d U G H S  O F F  I k *  ta inted  9u t t  akin, 
e xp oa in f buriad  fu n f i  and  k itlt a n  can - 
tact. L eave s sk ia  like  b a b y '* .  In  Just 
O N E  H O U R .  U  net p 1aa»«d. y a n r  4 0 c 
b a ck  at J>ny ^drug atara- T o d a y  at

J. L. HALL PH.ARM.ACT

RODGERS a  A D A M S  
Attorneys at Law

Offices: New Bank Bldg. 
Stanton, Texas

DR. W. R. DALE 
Nalnropalhic Physician

I 1/2 Mila North of Jim 
I Wobb's Groeory on 

Lomofo Highway

I Stonton, Texot

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SEBTICE
Telephone 170

"Friendl-/ Personalized Service"

.ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All Buriol Ins'uronce Accepted os Cosh.

We are glad we do not live under the communist regime 
that requires a hen to lay an egg a day. No telling what 
they would require of us If they learned how much we do 
for people who come here for abstract, Insurance and no
tary services.

W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS 

PHONE 49

HAMILTON
oPTONcnuc CLmc(

ALLEN  R. H AM ILTO N , Optomotrist 
M A R SH A LL  Q. CAULEY, Optomotist 
B. 0. SANDERS, Optomotist 
C H A R L K  W. NEEPE, OpHcion 
S ' bOaiiaTSON, LaboratiBry Tocknician 
t. G. V IN EYARD , Asot. Laboratory Toclmlciaii 
W IN N IE  HARDEGREE, O W c o M o n a tfr  
A N IET A  N AZAR U K, AssiWont

106 WEST THIRD
aiG SMUNQ
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HERE PROM MIDL.4ND | «TTEND WSC8 METING

Joe Winters of Midland was a IN SPARENBL'RG WEDNESDAY 
business visitor In Stanton last I Miss Ima Kelly, Idrs. Clayton

Burnam, Mrs. Edmund Morrow

uut Mrs. Hugh Hunt attended a 
>ub>dlstrlct Women’s Society of 
:;hristlan Service meeting at the 
Methodist Church In Sparenburg 
ast Wednesday.

VISITING PABENTS HERE
Tommy White of Bakersfield, 

:?atlfomla Is visiting In the home 
>f his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. 
W. White.

MARTIN COUNTIANS THANKED FOR 
DISASTER RELIEF TO SAN ANGELO

/rj o //

fa rth e r ah ead
e\/er./

• 1

SI
09

. . . I N  POWER AND
PIRPORMANCE

«
Chevrolet'* entirely new 
Il5dip. ~Bhie-Fismc~ 
engine (teamed with 
Powcrgliile*) is the 
most powerful in the 
low-price Held! In gear
shift models, you get 
the advanced 1(W h p. 
’thrift-King" engine. 
Both give Mliant new 
performance and greater 
economy.

. . . m  STYU 
AND LUXURY

The sleek, low-slung 
beauty of this Sne new 
car providea one more 
reason for Chevrolet's 
truly amaaing popular
ity. The new Kuter Body 
provides roomy luturi- 
oui intsriorv modern sp- 
pointments and colorful, 
flne-fabric upholstery 
that can be matched only 
in costlier cars.

, m  EASE OP 
ORIVINO

Entirely new 
glide automatic trans
mission, with faster 
getaway and greater 
economy, eliminates the 
clutch pedal completely. 
And Chevrolet's new 
Power Steering* does 
10% of the work . . . 
lets you si|ueete in or 
out of ughi spaces with 
wonderful new ease.

. . . m  ECONOMY 
AND VALUE

Chevrolet now brings 
you Ikt mo*t impor- 
ninr gain m 
tcotMtmy in iU kiuoryf 
And, you save subaian- 
tial amounu on over
all upke^. too. Yet 
with all its wonderful 
new things. Chevrolet 
remains rke lomtti 
priced liite in ike low- 
price keUl

bu'

.f|
MORE PEOPU MIT CHEVROLITS THAN ANT OTIMR CARI

. . . M  nRST PUka 
POPULARITY

Again thia ysnr-as in
every tingls pnsiwar 

sr-mors people are 
ying Cbevrolets than 

any other car. In fact, 
lalea oAcial regutratioo 
Sgurca show Chevrolet 
over 25% shead of the 
second-place car. Nearly 
2 million more people 
now drive Cbevrolets 
than any other make.

40 *4094 f i t .  C4m - 
h*940f 9  4t  f 4mt0 - 
m 4 t n  i*4 9 i m t t t f m  4 * 4  

"H I94 f t 4m 0 ” 
004f l44U  P« T ip *-  7p«" 494 M Am mWWj 

iiPPPW i it
rpr#Vr*s> #• 0id mtdtid.

"May w« express deep appre
ciation and sincere thanks for 
the bedding, clothing, and SUB 75 
cash you delivered to our Oleas
ter Relief Fund." These were the 
words addressed to Mr and Mrs 
Leo Turner. Stanton. Texas, m 
a communication from M D 
Fanning, manager of the San 
Angelo Chamber of Oimmerce, 
dated June 12,1953

The letter went on to say 
"The people directly a'.acted by 
the recent tornado cer' * Inly ap
preciate the generous contribu
tion received "

Mrs Turner also revealed that 
the following communication 
had ben received from the Salva
tion Army chapter in San An
gelo:

T he Salvation Army very 
deeply appreciates your assis
tance given during what has 
proven to be one of tlie worst 
disasters to ever strike San An
gelo. 1 am sure you can under
stand that without your help it 
would have been impossible for 
us to do our job May God's bless
ings be upen you for your very 
fine re-spo-nse to our need

"Briefly I would like to give 
an account of our stewardship 
Une-half hour after the tornado 
struck, our su tlon  wagon was hi _ , n i l  D *
Lakeview helping to remove the G id d y  O lO C k d l DSQIIIS
children from the school to the p O T r  T r a i n i n n  A t 
community gym Colonel Trol- A U I U  i l a i n i n y  i l l
inger, commander of the mili
tary In the Lakeview area, gave 
me instructions to set up a kitch
en In the Lakeview cafeteria

Ing Hundreds of volunteer work 
era from San Angelo have worked 
dally In warehouses separating i 
the clothing and distributing' 
them to families who came for | 
assistance. Trucks from Salva- j 
tion Army centers throughout! 
the State of Texas have fed our 
warehouses with these clothing 
and furniture articles Many of i 
the communities In West Texas 
have respcxided to the call and 
have furnished us with m a te r- ' 
lals.

"It would be Imposible at th is ' 
time to give a complete report 
of our work Our warehouses are 
still open and serving the people 
and our mobile canteen Is still 
serving meals and drinks In the 
stricken area >

"Thanks again for your very ' 
generous donation We will do 
our best to see that this is used 
to help the people who were hurt 
so badly in Lakeview

'Pvt. Billy E. Smith 
Begins Army Training 
At Camp Roberts, Calif.

i  t

PVT, BILLY E. .SMITH
Pvt Billy E Smith of San An

tonio has been assigned to Camp 
Roberts. California to begin bia 

‘ Inasmuch as ye have done It tralnmg
unto one of the least of these
my brethern. ye have done it 
unto Me "—Matthew 25 40 

God Bless You 
Respectfully yours,
Basil C Wyatt”

------— o-----------

Camp Carson. Colorado

Pvt Smith, Whose wife, Mra 
Billy E Smith, lives on Route 
1. Stanton, has been assigned to  
Battery A 434 Armored Field Ar
tillery Butallion at Camp Rob
erts

The huge military installatian. 
one of the largest Replacement 
Training Centers during World 
War II IS now the home of the 
Lucky Seventh Armored Divis

ion and u  located on U. 8 Hlgb- 
sray 101 about halfway between 
the cities of Los Angeles and San 
Francisco

Grady 8 Blocker of Stanton 
began six weeks training at

Within twenty-four hours w e  Camp Carson, Colorado. June 20. — ----- j ----------
had served 2.000 cups of coffee as a Corps of Engineers Reserve HERE ON Bl'SINESS
and about the same number of Officer Traimng Corps Cadet Mr and Mrs D Joseph of

AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY

meals. Our mobile canteen had 
arrived and It was serving coffee 
and sandwiches to the men on 
duty In the stricken area Within 
taro hours The Salvation Army 
workers started pouring In from 
the various toams In West Texas 
The Big Spring officers. Lieuten
ant and Mrs Bob Hall, arrived

Cpon completion of hu  college Ranger were business visitors la  
courses and advanced R O T. C Stanton on Thursday.
at Texas Tech. Lubbock in June -------------------
1953. ne anil be commissioned patmg In field problems at Camp 
as a Reserve Second Lieutenant CarsoB.
In the Army Corps of Engineers 

Traimng at Camp Carson m- 
cludes. demolition, bridging, mine 
laying, water purification, wea-

two hours after the tornado had pons and tactics Since emphasis 
struck, with portable stoves, hot la placed on leadership traimng 
coffee, canned goods, gas Ian- each cadet Is given an opportum- 
tems and everything needed to ty to act as a squad leader, pla-

PHONE S7 STANTON, TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER
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Westinghouse
0 m

set up a kitchen without any 
public utilities Salvation Army 
officers from Abilene. Olessa. 
Dallas. Lubbock and Littlefield 
also came to our assistance.

"During the next three days 
we served over 7.000 meals In our . 
Lakeview High School cafeteria > 
To meet the Immediate need fo r ' 
clothing and furniture we set up 
two warehouses Continuing 
through the present time, thou
sands of clothing articles and^ 
furniture have been distributed 
to families In Lakeview who are. 
attempting to set up housekeep- |

toon leader, or company c(xn- 
mander when hla unit Is partici-

Dunng hia stay a t Camp C ar- 
son. Blocker will also be afford
ed chances to take scenic tours 
In the Colorado Sprmgs area. In
cluding trips to Pikes Peak. th« 
Garden of the Gods and the 
Royal Gorge, and to participate 
in athletic contests Mwnsored by 
the R O T. C Camp during the 
training period

TINE TO PAINT VP
Sherwio-Williams

PAINTS
Cover The Earth

HIGGINBOTHAN BARTLCTT CO.
Stanton, Texas

Trade-In
ON YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR MODEL 
AS LONG AS IT MAKES ICE

Too C u  Osni This Brood Row
, t

W ESnNGHOUSE R EFR IG ER A TO B
FOB ONLY 50c Per Day 

EAST TEBMS-$15.20 Per Month 

UNITED SUPPLY-HUBBY!

WITH
THESE VALUES INCLUDED

•  'Automatic Defrost
I

•  8^ Cubic Fool Interior
•  FuU Width Freezer Compariment
•  Butter Keeper
•  Meat Drawer
•  2 Vegetable Crispers

What About Your

ETERNAL SALVATION?
Evangelist Jack McCormick

OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Will Present A Series Of Sonl-Stirring Messages During 
THE ANNUAL SUMMED

GOSPEL MEETING
AT THE

Church of Christ
STANTON

SSSK'JULY 26
THIS MEETING WILL CONTINUE 
THBOUGH NEXT WEEK . . .

ggS . AUGUST 2

COME O F T E H
Servicoa Will • •  Candwetad « 

Twica Daily...

IO A .M .A N D IP.N .
H m Public la luvHud lu Attund 

Eeeb ef Tbeae Senrkes.

I
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WANT ADS
THE STANTOK REPORTER. THl'RSDAY, J l ’LY 23. 1953

8tat«d meetlnc ever; 

■econd and fourth Tues- 
G ^ d a y  nlcht at 7.30 p. m.

Have your GirTS and P.ARTV 
FAVORS personaliied with mon- 
ograming We do it In all COL* 
ORfi NAPKINS. BR.I .FOLDS, 
STATIONERY and .MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG STORE
EWU1T̂ ■ In 3-bedroom home 
for sale. 504 W 5th Street, phone 
350-W
>OK SALE—Nearly l.ZOU acres, 
lots of grass, water, cedar Resi
dence. barns, corral, good fences 
Joms highway near Mexia. Per 
acre only $35 »0. LEONARD TID
WELL. Mexta. Texas.
7-2-#-16-23.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all those 

who so graciously rendered aid 
and comfort In the Illness and 
death of our mother and grand
mother, Mrs. L Hart of Odessa 
May Oud bless you all.

.Mr and Mrs L. D Hart 
and children

Two unfurnished houses for 
rent. See H. O Phillips Phone 
M-W
FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. 503 St Francis, James D 
Eiland
11.000 ACRE cattle ranch South 
Texsis. minerals intact, clear of 
debt Price $25 per acre TOM 
McKenzie, 409 W. Live Oak, Aus
tin, Texas.
FOR SALE—171 acres, well im
proved farm by owner Close to 
game reserve Plenty of game J 
D. Wylie, Route 1. Montalba, 
Texas 7-23-30 8-8-13

NOTICE TO C REDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEX.4S 
COUNTY OF MARTIN

TO THE CREDITORS OF 
DAVE FOREMAN.

You are hereby notified that 
Dave Foreman, of the County of 
.Martin, on the 20th day of June. 
1953. executed a deed of assign
ment, conveying to the under- 
igned all of his property for the 
benefit of his creditors and that 
the undersigned has accepted 
said trust, and has duly qualified 
as required by law All creditors 
consenting to said assignment 
must, within four months after 
this notice, make known to the 
assignee their consent In writ
ing. and within six months from 
the tune of the first publication 
of this notice file their claims, as 
prescribed by law, with the un
dersigned who resides In Stanton. 
Texas, which is also his post of
fice address.

Witness my hand this 1st day 
of July. 1953.

G B Shelburne, Assignee 
7-9, 18, 23

them and each of them, 
and to all other persons 
claiming any title or interest In 
land under deed heretofore given 
to M L. Smith of Dawson Coun
ty, Texas, as grantee. Defendants 
.n the hereinafter styled and 
numbered cause;

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the District Court of Martin 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse of said county in the 
City of Stanton. Martin County, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance hereof: that is 
to say. at or berore lo o’clock A 
M of Monday the 17th day of 
.August, 1953, and answer the pe
tition of Charles Theophalus 
Smith. Plaintiff. In Cause Num
bered 1883, styled Ray Gobble, et 
dl Vs. James Smith, et al, in 
which the following persons are 
plaintiffs: Ray Gobble, et ux, 
Roger Cole, et ux. and Charles 
Theophalus Smith, and those 
persons are defendants who are 
first named In this citation and 
to whom It Is directed, which pe
tition was filed In said Court on 
the 7th day of January, 1953. and 
the nature of the said suit is as 
follows:

A suit in Trespass to Try Ti
tle Involving all of Lots Number
ed One <1>, Two <2i and Three 
• 31 of Block Number Sixteen *16i 
of the First Addition to the town

I of Ackerly, Martin and Dawson 
jCountiea. Texas.

If this cltaUon U not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
date of its Issuance, it shall be 

' returned unserved.
Witness Doris Stephenson, 

j  Clerk of the District Court of 
dartln County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
I >eal of said Court at office in the 
I City of Stanton. Martin County, 
' Texas, this 1st day of July, 1953 

Doris Stephenson,
I Clerk of the District Court 

of Martin County, Texas.
Issued this 1st day of July, 1953. 
Doris Stephenson,
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin County, Texas.

7-9,16,23,30.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO- H G Krake, Horace O. 
Wooley Jr., Mary D Wooley, R. 
N Grisham, J. F. Young, N O 
Kr '̂.ke, A. D. Garrett , Richard 
Byrd. H B Cox. John B Harvard, 
Mrs. John B Howard, Joseph R. 
Rizer, Clnna M Miller. C. M J. 
Stringer, and W'illiam Brown, lif- 
drpendently, their heirs, un
known heirs, legal heirs of the 
unknown heirs, and all their le
gal representatives both known 
a n d  unknown defendants, 
GREETING-

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written an
swer to the Plaintiff's Petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expi
ration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday the 
31st day of August. A. D. 1953 at 
or before 10 o'clock A M before

FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

entire program and our thanks 
to Chris Peters for the unique 
-plug” that he gave the Chamber 
of Commerce.

By
Hlla Weathers 
Manager af the Martin County 

Chamber of Commerce
THIS WEEK'S MEMBER will 

be presented with the nylon 
gloves on. This Is due to the fact 
•hat he will check this column 
oefore It goes into print. Seri
ously, we are happy to present 
our good friend John Roueche, 
who has been quite active on im
portant committees of the 
Chamber of Commerce Mr. and 
Mrs Roueche moved to Stanton 
about two years ago and since 
that time, both of them have 
taken active Interest in all 
worthwhile community projects 
With Mr. Roueche’s background 
and experience in public rela
tions. his membership means 
much to this organization.

WE PLEDGE OUR cooperation 
and support to the Health and 
Sanitation Department of Stan
ton in their acUvHy of Friday. 
July 31st. which will be the an
nual TB X-Ray Program, to be 
held in the Rogers Electric Shop 
Also, our best wishes to them for 
a successful Foodhandler s 
School Program, to be held at the 
offices of the Caprock Electric 
Cooperative, for five days, be
ginning August 3

WE WERE GLAD to have the 
Lamesa Rodeo Boosters with us 
last week, lead by DeWayne Da
vis, Manager, of the Lamesti 
Chamber of Commerce. They 
were a fine group of people and 
presented an outstanding pro
gram We want to publicly thank 
Sheriff Dan Saunders for the ef
ficient manner in which he led 
our visitors into town.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS to 
the officers and program com- 
nslttee of the Martin County Old 
Settlers Reunion Association for 
a delightful celebration last 
Tuesday evening. We enjoyed the

SELL OR TRADE equity in 2-bed
room house in Stanton Contact 
C. J Kmg. RL 1. .kckerly.

7-23-30 8-6-13

CITATION BY PI BLIf .ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To James Smith, Cecil Smith 
and Clara >M L. i Smith. If liv
ing. and if any. or all. are de
ceased. then to the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of

Irrigation Equipment Repair 
Specialty Welding end Fabricetion 

Flow Faint Hard Facing 
General Mochina Work

STANTON MACHINE CONPANT
"Satisfaction Guoronteed"

O. J. Jenkins, Owner Fhone 357

Stanton
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R S

CHANGE
i a j

x n

X  1 n
EL • m
, n n Friday At Noon, August 7

All StJnton telephone numbers will 
change Friday at noon, August 7, when 
the city’s new dial system goes in sens ice.

From that moment all the numbers in 
your present telephone directory — num
bers you have been calling from memory, 
numbers you have jotted down somewhere 
— will be RONG numbers.

Stanton’s new DIAL telephone numbers 
will be listed in the new DIAL directory,

which will be delivered to you before the 
new system goes in service.

Until the change is made on August 7, 
please continue to use your present direc
tory as you have in the past. After the new 
dial system goes into operation, be sure 
you have the right number by looking it 
up in the new DIAL directory before you 
call.

How to Use the New System
S *t0 ^ »4€ gaw mmrnf ctU i

Place (he receiver to your ear. \ ’ou will 
bear a humming sound —  (he dial tone. 
Place vour finger in the opening in the dial 
through which \ou see (he figure 4. Pull 
(he dial around (clrK'kwise) until u>ur

finger strikes the finger stop. Remove your 
finger and allow the dial to return to nor
mal. Do  not interfere w ith the dial or force 
It as it returns, or you may get a wrong 
number. Now do the same w ith the figurers 
5, I, 1 and 1 in turp.

Vl hen you have dialed these figures the bell of the telephone you are calling will 
begin to ring, if the line is not busy. You will know this by the "bur-rr-rring” sound you 
hear in your receiver. If the other line is busy, you will hear a fast buzz-buzz in your 
receiver; hang up a few minutes and dial the number again.

a •

C. W . F isher, Manager

SOUTHWESTERN BEU TELEPHONE COMPANY

the Honorwble District Court of 
Martin County. Texas, a t the 
Courthouse of said County in 
Stanton. Texas.

Said Plaintiff's PetlUon was 
filed in said court, on the I7th 
day of July A. D. 1953. in this 
cause, numbered 1913 on the 
docket of said court, and styled 
Nora L. Mashburn. et. al.. Plain
tiffs VS H G. Krake. et. al.. De
fendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit:

The Plalntiffa in this cause 
are suing for the title and 
possession of all of Lets One. 
Two, Three, Four, and Five, (1. 
2. S. 4. 5) Block Forty-four. 
(441, of the Original Town of 
Stanton, Martin County, Texas, 
as is more fully shown by 
PlaintifCs Petition on file in 
this suit.
If this citation Is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
>f its is.suance, it shall be retum - 
.■xl unserved.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
ame according to law, and 

make dtie return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of aald Court, 
at office in Stanton. Texas, this 
17th day of July, A D 1953

ATTEST-
Doris Stephen.son.
Clerk District Court,
Martin County, Texas. 

7-23-30—8-6-13

NOW WE DONT KNOW WHY 
he wanted them, not what he 
was going to do with them, but 
a stranger came Into Hall's Drug 
and bought 40 "Sorehead'' postal 
cards. So thanks to our unknown 
publicity agent.

OUT o r  TOWN VISITORS 
during the week, were Mr and 
Mrs D Joseph, of Ranger. Texas. 
We were very glad to have them 
visit our office as they were sin
cerely Interested In the growth 
of Stanton since they moved 
from here. They formerly owned 
aivd operated a dry goods store 
before moving to Ranger They 
were In Stanton visiting friends 
and seeing about some of their 
property.

A.MONO THE NEW FA.MIL1E6 
whom we have helped this week, 
are Mr. and .Mrs. Charles E 
Woodard. Mr. and Mrs Jim Dunn. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Sprrwe, Mr 
and Mrs L J. Henderson. Mr 
and Mrs W E Spracklen Mr

Mrs. L. Hart 
Dies In Odessa

Mrs. L. Hart died in Medical 
Center Hospital in Odesaa July 
19.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 9 a. m. In Hubbard’s 
Funeral Home, Odeasa. and at 3 
p. m. In Sander’s Funeral Home 
In Lubbock. Burial was in Lub
bock Cemetery.

Mrs. Hart, bom near Columbus. 
Georgia, came to Texas with her 
parJnU when a child and lived 
in Collin County, later moving 
to Dickens County.

Survivors irtclude two sons L.
D. Hart. Jr., of Stanton; P. B 
Hart. Odessa: three daughters. 
Mrs Clay Neill, Odessa; Mrs Ar- 
lie Dean. Nara Visa. New Mexico, 
and Mrs Hubbard Leverett, 
Odessa; 4 brothers, 4 sisters, lo  ̂
grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.
—  -  ■ — ------ -------------------- _ _ _  <

and Mrs Stovall and Lt. and Mrs 
D S Hilliard.

WE WERE GLAD that we were 
able to make It possible for a 
group of the Little League of 
Midland to practice on our local 
lighted softball field. The ar
rangements were made through 
our local committee, whereby.
Mr Westerfeld, of the Humble 
Oil Company, could bring the 
boys over on a few Wednesday 
nights in order tor them to be 
prepared for their tournament

AMONG LOCAL VISITORS we 
had O. H McAlister, who owns s 
large ranch on West Highway 80, 
Mrs. Edna Davidson, 
vides our offlee with 
Mrs Sam Wilkinson, 
her recent trip to FrankJBi. Lgu- 
istana, where she and ^  
klnson visited several d« 
home of Mr and Mrs Roy Cfim. 
The Crtms were former residents 
here and made many friends 
among the people of Stanton.

1. ^  iro 
th
who toWof 
ikJBi. Lgu-

OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK 
"I like to .see a man proud of the 
place in which he lives, and 1 like 
to see a man live In It to that 
place may be proud of him.”

TARZAN
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Attend services with the Church of Christ ot Torzon Bible 
Study Closses for oil ages Sunday nxirnmg 10 a m and 
Wednesday evenings 8 p m  Let us osaist you in brirsg- 
ing up your children in the nuture ond odmonition of flv  
Lord.

Lord's Day Worship Service Begins at 11 a. m. and 

Evening Service at t  p. m.

EMMIT C. HUBBLE
(FULL-TIME -M IN ISTER )

Surging Power with a

Single Purpose
Tsmlsg lots Irolk,

utHi call on the onro 
Ing ruorrvo of net'll- 
eraliuB thot ort o r«  
ciffic'Ml AAA p rr-  
formaBca rrcoitU fi>r 
tho KmJ Km  V>e.

SAFETY!
When you choose a car for your iamily, 

you call on your good judgment to 
obtain every measure of safety.

One safety factor you should certainly 
consider is tha magnificent reserve 

of power that Dodge provides in the 
140-h.p. Red Ram V-8 engine. 

This power is tbare when you need it:
, For pssMng, (or turning into highway 

, traffic, for arming intarsections. 
The cost of^fety is very low: 

rxdge pricaS'atari below many 
models in the "lowest-priced” field.

Faiilsg a Iiacfc
OB lb* h ifliw av, a  
(<Hich o f  your (os 
b riaas in s tso t. a s ss r  
r s s p o B s s .  D o t i s t  
powsf rsarrv s is s  
g tsa l M isty  factor.

capab ls o f  ilsvslop- 
ing B ore  th a a  700- 
h .p .  (a  s to p p in s  
p o v sr , tasBi up  iritB fiM Rsia V-
R tg b t  a a s in e  I s  
hriag  you  a s *  laas- 

r o fs v s ry d r tv ia f  
■ Uso.

n m i CMSMT M ian vssm msss

dapd itdab l*

DODGE ‘ t

V.tiAMT a r  BIX

Fow'va Got to Oriva ft fa Baffava F '
Sperijiratifme end ofU pm ent $o rkfinf* uHthout ngOW,

ETHRIDGE & RHODES MOTORS

t

m  $9. nU>NT—H loH W A f • • STANTON, TEXAS lONB
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50 MILES o r  30-INCH SPRABERRY 
OUTLET PIPE IN AREA RAIL YARDS

Bj BOB CALLAWAY ■ th u i a tnlle of pipe w u  awaiting
Rep«rter>Tclegram Staff Its trip into the ditch and less 

It’s all above ground now, but three miles yet was to be
by next December 1 all the b ig-, ^*̂ ******I-
bored pipe now crowding Mid-1 Monday and Tuesday, a Per- 
land and SUnton railroad yards «Pokesman said, should see
to the brim will be underground work" on this
and loaded with residue gas from ^4-Inch artery, 
shut-in clouded Spraberry a rea .' StlH in Texas, a general survey 

The last carload of 30-Inch the 76-mlle Jump from the
pipe arrived in Midland Friday, Puckett (Elenburger) field to
Stanton storage is full and the the Plymouth station started 
score stands Midland. 25 m iles' Monday.
and Stanton 25 miles. Work already is well under

But that's only 50 miles. The way in this field on a $2,000,000 
30-inch gas runway must reach carbon dioxide removal sutlon 
9t  miles for lU Junction in the which will clean gas from the 
Wasson field with lines from deep Puckett wells and send it to 
*The remaining 46 miles of pipe the Permian compressor stations, 

(almost double the stack in Plymouth, Pembrook and Bpra- 
Stantonl will be dumped out at,berry.
Seagraves in the very near fu- , Permian will take dry gas from 
ture. Already, a Permian Basin the Plymouth. Pembrook and 
Pipeline official said Saturday. Spraberry gasoline plants <Phil- 
about 65 carloads of 26-inch pipe will pull the gas directly from 
has been unloaded at Seagraves. the Puckett field, 
for use in the Hobbs-to-Wasson Long Jump Starts
Jump. Then, work started last week

Work both in Texas and New on the 96-mile road to Denver 
Mexico U moving toward the city  (or. technically. Spraberry 
December 1 deadline. to Was-son fields).

Na Deadline Change By Saturday afternoon, almost
Company uffkiaU Saturday J5 miles of the right of way had 

waved off a report from Austin been cleared and about 10 miles 
last week that the deadline had of pipe strung. Welders have 
been moved up to November !. cmnpleted about two miles of the 

“At least." they said, "we 30-inch "bigger Incher” soon to 
haven’t heard anything about carry Spraberry gas. 
it." Progress can be wrapped up in

And they’re the ones who are one snap: 40 per cent of the 
building the line. rlght-of-«ray still must be clear-

The November 1 report pop- ed. Then the man-hours will he
rd out in increase hearings Wed- gin the pile-up drive, 
nesday before the Railroad Com- And finally, construcHon re
mission The Commission, by the mains steady on the three Per- 
way, Thursday increased the mlan compressor stations near 
producing days for July from Midland Fluor Corporation. Ltd., 
nine to 11. in an order replacing holds the contract for the Ply- 
an emergency dictate which had mouth. Pembrook and Spraberry 
limited producing days to nine stations.
In the Spraberry for the first 15 ---------- o----------
days of the month.

The first 34 miles of the Spra- 
bery outlet project is all but 
completed. The 14-mlle 
mouth-to-Pembrook s w i n g  
awaits cleaning and valve sett
ing The 20-mile Pembrook-to-

1
MOTHER STANTON RESIDENT i 
LIVED LONGER IN TAYLOR * 
THAN ANY WOMAN AT MEET

' At the Taylor County Old Set
tlers Reunion held Fnduy of last 
week at Buffalo Gap, mother ol 
Stanton resident held the dis
tinction of hawing lived hi Taylor 
County longer than any other 
woman present

She was Mrs Andrew Hancock,; 
80. mother of Curtis Hancock of 
Stanton She has been a resident ' 
of Taylor County for 73 years j 
Mrs Hancock and her husband i 
lived in the Rogers community ' 
west of Ovala many years He is j 
past 80 Among her children who i 

attended the reunion, the .Abi- ■ 
lene Reporter-News, reporter in | 
his write-up of the reunion men-1 
tioned Curtis Hancock I

Among former residents of 
Rogers attending the reunion 
from Stanton, mentioned by the 
Reporter-News, were Mrs. Cur
tis Hancock, her mother a n j  
brother, Mrs. .M Oavi.s and 
George Davis, respectively, of

VISITED IN MIDLAND
Mrs J W Moore, who arrivad 

;n Stanton last week from Hai- 
lyvllla, Alabama, to visit bar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J C- KeUy. 
4>ent the week-end in Midland, 
isiting her daughter. Miss Prao- 

rhelle Moore and Miss MooreT 
roommate. Miss Margaret Stew
art.

KETI RN FROM LOITSANA
Mr and Mrs Sam WiIkinoB 

have returned from a very en
joyable trip to Franklin Louia- 
lana. where they visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Ciim, former resi
dents of Stanton The Crlms are 
planning making a trip back ta 
West Texas the first part of Sep
tember.

Stanton.
George Davis said it came a 

heavy rain on the reumoo 
grounds while he was there Fri
day. but the oldtimers didn’t  
mind wading around in the mud 
and water

2S MILKS of 30-incH pipe was unloaded in btonton for use m Permion Basin Pipeline 
Company Spraberry gas outlet project Pictured Here is truck picking up the pipe to string 
it olong the 96-mile Midland to Denver City right-of-woy

C.\RL.SBAD VISITOR.S 
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Brandon 

and daughter Shelby Kay from 
P ly .  Carlsbad. New Mexico, and niece, 

Jane Alba.-of Chtldres.s. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S Lewis and 
family in the Courtney commun- 

Spraberry U less than three miles week-end. Mr. and
from the cleaning and valve- “ rs J D McCreless of Stanton, 
setting stage visited with the Brandons Sun-

By quitting time Saturday, the night in the Lewis home. 
20-mlle right of way had been ®
completely cleared, all the pipe .MONAHANS VISITOR 
strung and the ditch ready. Less Mrs J W Fletcher of Mona

hans. vl.slted her sister, Mrs. W. 
O. Morrow, over the week-end.

_  -----o

HO.ME FROM HOSPITAL Gl'ESTS IN SI MMERS HOME
Mrs. H. A. Houston has return- Summers c; Tyler,

ed from Shannon KosplUi, San and Mrs Thomas Boatright from 
Angelo, where she has been a Fort Worth visited recently in 
medical patient for the past the home of their son and bro- 
week. I iher, J. C. Summers.

HO

FRIDAY AND &A1UBDAY 
JULY 24 AND 25

VISITED IN Ll’BBOCk
Mr and Mrs Morgan Hall and 

Mr W. Y. Houston, drove to 
Lubbock Sunday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hall and 
daughter I

"li* 
i liii 

111

Poit-Tima Bookkeeping 
Service

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
First Natiofiol Bonk Bldg. 

Fk. 292— Office Hours 10-4

VISITED IN BIG LAKE
Mr and Mrs. S. Arthur Wilson 

spent Sunday In Big Lake visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Albert Grober.

I i. 
j ‘ '’i‘

ii.

a n n o u n d n g . N ^

ViliK-ki'
kfrW ‘V 1 ., . . .  0

STARTING MONDAY, JULY 27
You may register at our wosHoterio for one of the valua
ble prizes that will be given owoy Thursdoy, July 30 and 
eoch Thursday thereofter until further notice.

HRST NAME DBAWN 
$150 m  HELP-U-SELF U U N D B Y

SECOND RANE DBAWN
- $2.00 n  F L iirr  d r y  w a s h in g

• «

THIRD NAME DBAWN
$1.00 IN WET WASHING

THE MOST MODERN EQUIFPED WASHATERiA

A LL  TYPES OF LA U N D R Y  W O RK  DONE. • 

FRO M  HELP-U-SELF TO  F IN ISH  W O RK  

H A N D  IR O N IN G  OR ST EA M  F IN ISH IN G

d o n e  a s  r e q u e s t e d

QUALITY WORK 
REASONABLE *ATES

• FAST DELIVERY SERVICE •

CHESSER WASHITEHA
107 S». Benedicf Phone 379

■ lir Ifi;tfl|!‘!
iijfi

SILK TISSUE..... 3 Rolls for 2
46 OZ.CAN  LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29c
PINT CONTAINER PLAINS

ICE CREAM..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5c
TALL CANS PET 2 FOR

MILK.................................. 25c
K IM  3 CANS FOR

DOG FOOD......................... 25c
10 LB. BAG GOLDEN BELL Special Potent

FLOUR.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
REGULAR SIZE

TIDE OR CHEER..... . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
QUART SIZE BESTYETT

SALAD DRESSING.... . . . . . . . .45c
80 COUNT DIAMOND

NAPKIN S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
GUM. 3 Packages, Any Flavor
3 LB. CARTON KIMBELL'S

SHORTENING
FRESH KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEA N S.... . . . . . . . . . . .
POUND

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

FRESH CUCUMBERS ..... . . .Lb. 15c

NEW, RED POTATOES.... .......... Lb. 5c
FRESH OKRA...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Lb. 19c
FRESH, GREEN

ONIONS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 BUNCHES

............. 15c

STOKLEY'S 10 OZ. PACKAGE

FROZEN P E A S............................... 25c
i

lO 'i OZ. FROZEN BLUE BOY

STRAWBERRIES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
1 LB. PACKAGE FILLETS OF OCEAN

CATFISH... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

FROM YOUNG FED BEEF

BEEF RIBS
POUND 

*  POUND

LUNCH NEATS 49c

V

ASSORTED

POUND

CHUCK ROUT 39c

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD ST0RE$-No 1
ALTON TURNER-^W AIN HENSON



SNOOTER
KNOWS

(Continued from Page One)
At the same meeting of the 

Stanton City Council, it passed 
a resolution concerning the visit \ 
to Stanton, July 31, of the Texas! 
Public Health Mobile X-ray unitl 
to give free X-ray chest exami-' 
nations. In this instance the

city council recommended that 
a4. ospeciatiy inose wuo
haitdle fiKid or drink during pre
paration, or serving, or who come 
in coistart with any cooking or 
eating utensils, or who is em
ployed at any time in a room in 
■viiivh food or drink is prepared, 
.served, or sold.** have one of 
these fiee chest X-ray's made.

*★ *
It IS quite evident from the) 

grounds covered by the City 
Council in their resolutions pass

ed, all foodhandlers who are 
covered in the resolutions must 
have their chests X-rayed and 
should attend tae Foodhandler's| 
School On the program of the 
school it says:"If you would like 
to earn a fiwdhandler’s certlfl- 
ficate and an establishment ap
proved placard” to hang up in 
vour place of business, attend 
the school's short coarse.

*★ *
L'J SOME IRRIOATIDN DIS
TRICTS jf  West Texts, with the

heavy volume of water being 
pumped from the underground 
reservoirs, and the pumping of 
an additional supply of water to 
take care of the many hundreds 
of new acres of land that went 
under Irrigation this year, con
suming many extra thousands of 
gallons of water lifted from the 
reservoirs, has dried up the wat
er in the first and second stratas 
in some wells in the irrigation 
belts of West Texas. The result, 
these wells had to be drilled to

fr»tk»» tt witk h t t  tf
COOL, COOL REFRICERATEO AIR

Get out from under that blanket of oppressive heat' Take a breath 

of refreshing, invigorating Refrigerated Air ’HiaCs the way to 

spend a Texas summer! Have E!lectnc Room Air Conditioners instoUad x 

in both your home and offlce to Reddy Kilowatt can k-cep you cool, 

comfortable and refreshed. You’ll say Re<i<ly's sen. icea for real 

summer comfort are worth every cent they cost... and morel

B«at the b<e( tlw prartkal way. . .  wistt Uw Refncrratwi Boon Air Coniilioacr

yoo iwed (ron ym r air coaditiuiuag or siKtrK ap{:tua.-e deater NUW!

T E X A S  ELECTRBC S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

G«‘ td ’tut-
l«9«t o) roIr fO-Ood air eOMOC 
t n  a-S ceP a t sa«r,>tiofi Irarr t-ia 
M££ kaoUav yoio a<> 
i.-V ar <ia«*nc asananc* Saala . . .  
ar a t yoitr T#<a« Elac / ,s  Car»ica 

j^ e a .

CK( II. m{IIK;K.S. M anager

the third atrats. and the water, 
was found to be salt and gyp. 
can’t be used for irrigation pur
poses.

*★ *
One farmer in the Pecos dis

trict has 500 acres under irriga
tion and the third strata of wa-l 
ter drilled In his well was found 
not suitable to use on his crops.' 
and had to abandon it.

*★ *
At Lake Kemp in Baylor 

County, the water is "hard” and 
'gyp,' which gives it a bad taste.: 
The Texas Electric Service Com
pany has begun a series of tests 
to determine if de-ralneraliza- 
iion can be developed for treat
ment of West Texas waters. Lake 
<vemp u  one of Wichita Fall’s 
.ources for municipal use.

*★ *
Wichita Pails built Lake Kick- 

apoo to the south in Archer 
wouiuy, which gives the city a 
quantity of ’’soft ’ palauble wa-
.er

*★ *
TESCO has shipped a tank of 

Lake Kemp water to a Boston. 
•Mass, laboratory for test. Should 
the de-mlnerailzatlon problem 
je  solved through these tests, it 
would be a great boone to re
storing water to a usable state 
that had been abandomwl be
cause of turning to strong "gyp" 
and ••salt." TESCO says that 
tests of other water in West Tex
as will be made after the Lake 
Kemp examination has been 
completed

THE STANTON RBPORTEK. THL'RSDAT, JULT S3. IMS

NOWAVAIUBLE
to the residents of 

Stanton and surroonding 
territory.. .

w
i . .

A COMPLETE 
WELL STAFFED

S E R V I C E
C E N T E R

of

B E N T LEY 'S
of Stanton

For fast, gooronteed and courteous service on Radios, 
Television, W oshing AAochines, Irons, Perculotors. Re
frigerators, and Appliances.

Under the direction of Royce Howord, former M ar
tin County resident, groduote of the Coyne Rodio end 
Television Schools in Chicago, and various other service 
and industrial schools.

CALL 12 i - - - FOR SERVICE - - - TODAY 
Stanton, Texas

BUCK NIGHT 
EVERY TUESDAY

I
ford o w n i r s

Every Tuesday nlte entire car 
load for a buck. Prize to the 
largest number of persona in any 
one auto Trucks, buaes and 
trailers not eligible. — Buffalo 
Drlve-In Adv.

O f  SAVIMOS

Janes Jones

r e v ' f e  m  g o o d  hands o» y o w  fo r d  D ea ler 's

WHITE NOTOB COMPANY
Telepkona 18 Stanton, Texas

Hardware & Appliance
119 St. Peter SL Phone IS

H tm e Y0Ut«®W

I

I^ROM deep inside you comes a new 
stir and sparkle when you take 

the_ wheel of a fun-filled car like this 
Buick Convertible.

feel happier just to he in a car 
with the lilt of larks to its styling — 
with the brecze-hicssed airiness of all 
outdoors all around you.
It’s a car that freshens your spirits 
with its sky-filled view—yet it can snu^ 
you in weather-tight shelter, w hen the 
need arises, with a mere finger-touch 
of hydraulic buttons.
B u t  you get a h e a rt- lif t  in th is 
Convertible from something more 
than just its looks, or its versatility, 
or the push-button control of its top, 
its front seat and its windows.

^bu get it, too, from the sheer bril
liance of its performance—
From the thrilling power of the great 
new Fireball VS Engine found in 
e v e ry  1953 B u ic k  S u p e r  and  
RoADMAgTER -‘ the  m o d em  and  
advanced VS that reaches a new high 
in compression ratio—
From the new instant getaway of 
Twin^Turbine Dynaflow*—where you 
move from standstill to cruising pace 
in a quiclf sprinkling of seconds, and 
with truly infinite smoothness—
From the deep comfort of riding soft 
and everdevel on all-coil-spring 
cushioning — of sitting in sumptuous 
luxury on really wide seats — of han
dling over two balanced tons of fine

automobile with finger-tip ease and 
the gentle assist, as you need it, of 
Power Steering.*
VVell be happy to have you guest- 
d rive  one of these  stunning  new 
Buicks — and let you see for yourself 
how much fun and fine feeling it can 
add to life. Why not drop in for a visit 
soon?
*Strntdmrd on RonJm njtrt, optional ot oxtrs cos$ om 
otbtr

T N I  t m i i n s T

BUICK
IN  8 0  O M O T Y IA B B

■ WHIN SETTEI AUrOMOBIlES ARE SUIIT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM

FH O K I
Wheeler Motor Company
K l  108 TTANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOSEPH A HIGHWA'A T M

LIM IT ED  TIM E O N LY

SPECIAL
T R A D E  IN ALLO W ANC E

For a limiled time only, we will allow $100. 
as a trade-in for your used refrigerator or 
freezer, regardless of its make, age or condi
tion, cn the purchase of a new unit.

I-H ELECTBIC BEFBIGERATOB $299.95 
Trade-In A llow ance..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00

Purchase P r ic e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $199.95

SEBYEL GAS BEFRIGEBATOB . .. $309.95 
Trade-In AUowiuiee.................... 100.00

Purchase P r ic e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $209.00

Special trade-in allowance applies to all re
frigerators and freezers, regardless of size 
and price, during this special trade-in sale 
for a limiled time only.

★ — ip

STAN TO N  IM P LEM EN T CO
Telephone 36
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Dudley K. Woodward Local Implement Dealer 
Campaign Chairman Attends Chicago Exhibit 
T. U. Defense Fund

r o y a l t y  ot 20th Annjc l Mortin County Old Set
tlers Reunion (obove) received red carnations in 
recognition of 60 yeors or longer residerKe Left to 
right ore: A. Kr>app, EHo Houston, Susie Houston, 
Chris Peters or»d John Wotson Below, David Clyr»e, 
son of Mr. end Mrs. "Snnoky" Greenhaw, studied 
the ceremony with on eor to the post ond on eye on 
the future, from his rir^gside seot The event wos 
held ot the Stenten City Pork July 14 — Stoff Photos

DUDLEY K. WOODWARD

Dudley K. Woodward, Jr., 
prominent Dallas attorney and 
widely known throughout the 
state and the Southwest, was 
named yesterday as Campaign 
Chairman of the Texas United 
Defense Fund for 1953-54 An
nouncement of the appointment 
was made by Ben H. Wooten. 
Dallas. General Chairman of the 
Texas United Defense Fund Com
mittee and Vice-President of the 
National United Defense Fund 
Committee. General James H. 
Doolittle, noted pioneer in avia
tion and famous World War II

"NEW TURN" IN IRRIGATION PIPE 
[SOLVES HIGH PRESSURE PROBLEM 
ON LOOO-GALLON-PER-MINUTE WELL

Iron or steel like welders ordi
narily work with.

The task of milling and weld-

Carl Clardy, of Stanton Im
plement Company, local Interna
tional Harvester dealer, was 
among a group of thirty-five In
ternational Harvester dealers 
and International Harvester per
sonnel in West Texas and South
ern New Mexico, who are under 
the jurisdiction of the district 
office in Svnetwater. joined some 
350 other International Harves
ter dealers and company person
nel from Texas to make up a 
special train In attending a Deal
ers’ Exhibit at Chicago being put 
on by the International Harves
ter Company at its experimental 
farm located near Hinsdale, a 
small suburb west of Chicago.

The Sweetwater dist.-ict group 
left July 8 via special cars on the 
Santa Fe train and joined other 
Texas dealers and company per
sonnel at Fort W’orth. July 9, 
where a special Santa Fc "Texas 
Special" train was made up, in
cluding representatives from 
Houston. Dallas and San Anton
io. At Wichita. Kansas, two ad
ditional cars of dealers and com
pany personnel from the Ama
rillo district were added to com
plete the "Texas Special’ for 
Chicago

The greup spent July 10 at the 
International Han-ester Com
pany's Hin.sdale Farm. v;ewing 

' an elaborate farm machinery 
show known as the "Parade of 
Progress’’, whereby dealers were 
shown all the latest farm ma
chinery, at well as motor trucks 
and industrial tractors produced 
by the company, of which the 
latest is the completely new hy
draulic control system being in-

era tor even leaving the seat o f , 
the tractor.

In addition to the Farm all! 
■’Fust-Hitch”, many other new 
machines were shown and dem
onstrated, such as three new c o t- ' 
ton pickers, which Include a new 
two-row picker, new style auto

matic hay bailers, new harvester 
thrashers or combines, and many 
other new and modern machines.

At the conclusion of the "Pa
rade of Progress” dealer meeting, 
a banquet wa.s held at the Knick
erbocker Hotel in Chicago, July 
10

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

In First Notional Bonk Building

WOODAES INSUEAKCE COIfPANY

______  general. Is National Campaign
^  Chairman, and President Eisen-
1 ^  hower is Honorary Chairman of

National Committee.
Mr Wooten stated that the 

United Defense Fund was organ
ised by the leaders of Communl-

ing the aluminum was tu rn ^  ‘ •̂'**‘* »"«*/«>'• United Funds troduced on the Farmall Super-C 
over to O J. Jenkins, owner of nation and practically all tractor, and which will be known
Stanton Machine Company, and'®* these included the UDF quo- as "Farmall Fast-Hi tch”, which 
he produced the needed fixture their campaigns last year.
It consists of eight-inch pipe Many of the larger Texas com

munities have already accepted 
their pro-rata share of the State 
goal which is $775,000 this year, 
and others will do>so on com
pletion of 1953-54 budgets UDF Community Chests Immediately 
leaden throughout the SUte are for inclusion in this fall’s cam- 
urged to check with their local paigns

DESIGN  to relieve pressure on pipe leodirvg front irrigotion 
well, this unique piece of equipment will reduce friction 
loss ond pressure creoted by o shorp turn The work, in 
cold drown oluminum wos engineered ot Stanton Mochirte 
Shop occording to specifications of Stanton Implerrtent 
Compony for E W  Holcombe.

which withstands 80 pounds of 
pressure per square Inch.

The big fork, which was in- 
sulled on the pump as a perma
nent lead pipe, was reported ear
ly this week to be doing a mag- 
nlficirnt job.

--------- o ---------
KETl'RN FROM VIYOMINO

Mr and Mrs. Ray Simpson re
turned Saturday from Laramie. 
Wyoming, where they were the 
house guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Randall Watkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jones and daughter, Ja- 
nedde, who accompanied thenr. 
stayed for a longer visit.

makes It possible to hitch and 
unhitch many direct connected 
farm Implements tools to the 
tractor in a matter of seconds, 
without the necessity of the op-

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

FO R VACATION SUPPLIES

Prescriptions Filled Prosiplly, Accnraiely

See Us For 
Stock and Ponltry 

Remedies

J . L  H A U  PHARMACY
«##"DEPENDABLE SERVICE' 

For 46 Years to This Commnnity 
STANTON, TEXAS

I ( » l <l » " I  \ I  l \ I  l<

E. W. Holcombe, cotton farm-j 
ner five miles west of Stanton,' 

|h a t  otte of the best Irrigation 
veils In this area ’The well isi 

reported to produce well over one 
|th o u ^n d  gallons per minute j 

■The large volume of water Is 
111 well and good, except that 

great pressure has been 
jrsting the pipe which leads 

from the big pump.
Holcomb's problem was sur

vey by Stanton Implement Com
pany, local Irrigation equipment, 

aler, and they came up with a I

design which has solved the 
prcblem.

According to their theories a 
sharp turn in irrigation pipes 
tend to cut down on the easy 
flow of the water. A company 
engineer designed a lead pipe 
with “round corners” which re
duces friction loss and pressure 
created by the sharp turns.

Irrigation pipe, such as Is us
ed on the Holcomb farm. Is made 
of cold drawn iSurranei alumi
num. The material Is not so easily 
cut or welded as conventional

VISITING IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Catleberry, 

left Monday morning for a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Clements and family. In Miller, 
South Dakota. They will also 
visit In Canada before returning 
to Stanton. '

--------- o
GUESTS IN ARRINGTON HOME 

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr.and Mrs. Jack Arrington were 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J . . 

I Arrington, Sr., of Granbury, and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gllllum of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

I ---------- o-----  _
BLACKWELL VISITOR 

Wayne Elstes of Blackwell ar- 
I lived In Stanton Saturday to be 
I the house guest of Bill Stephen- j 
'son for a week. |

A m fr i(a * s  f a s te s t  se ll in g  co n vertib le

Ford's Sunlincr is the "lop 
dow ners" dcligbl! And its 
power-operated Brcctcwsv top 
(.'(invent it to s snug, closed car 
in a jiffy. And it's the only 
low-priced convertible with V-8 
power plus a choice of three 
great drives.

3  Best Sellers!
I ' O K I )  \  I C T i  ) K I  \

STANTON MACHINE CO
tlW M l M/.CHlNf idiKI & WflWW. j

CJJimV) i. Aw5»7r  5»$

A m etica * s  m o s t  

I m tu t i f id  c a r  o f  i ts  type

^gain f«T '.5.1, Ford's N'ictoria is .America's 
” lHSt-dressed'' tar. 1-iLe all '51 Fords, its 
O estnurk ImmIv is hulltight, its picture 
windows give Full-C.ircic Visibility. And you 
ride ill style on foam-rubber cushions over 
non-sag s|>rings. Front-end road sh(xk (the 
kind you fe-tl nuisO is reduced up to SU%.

O. J. Jenkins, left, stands beside cald drown (Surrone) aluminum irrigotion system fitting 
mochined to the specifications of Stanton Implement Company for E. W  Holcombe, right. 
The eight-inch pipe will be o permanent fixture connected to a 1,000-gollon-plus-per- 
minute well ond is designed to reduce friction loss and pressure created by shorp turn.

STANTON MACHINE CO.
General Machine Wash and WeMIng

0. J. JINKINS, Owner Telephenei M 7  er S M

i fcniW »»s~

I’O K I )  s i  v n o N  \ \  \ ( ; ( ) \ s

COUNTIY SOLNtf. COViNTtT SfOAN, RANCH WAGON |MeMr«»*4)

A m e r ic a ’s m o s t p o p u la r  S ta t io n

Ford's wcxHl-trimmcd Country Squire is a "double-duty” 
beauty that changes from eiglit-|>asscngcr sedan to hard
working cargo hauler in three minutes flat. Ford offers two 
other popular "<|uick change artists" . . . the 2-d(Hir, 
6-pattengcr Ranch Wagon and the 4-d<xir, 8-passcngcr, 
all-nictal Country Sedan. Ford P.O.A.P-

White Motor Co.
a o i E. St. Anne ^  Phatie I t S A usA N esnv ia Mi. ( ^ STANTON, n ik A S
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MISS DOROTHY MIMS 
WEDS TERREL PINKSTON

Church Of Christ 
Announces Annual 
Summer Revival

J:an Bickley, Kenneth Phillips Are 
Wed In Ceremcnv At Lubbock July 15

o n . NEWS
(Continued from Page One)

Blue Panic Grass 
Grows Under Irrigatic

Dorothy Minu> became the 
bride of Teirel Pmlititon In a 
sunrise double ring ceremony at 
g;SO a. in Saturday. In the home 
erf Mr and Mrs Ellmore Johnaon 

The bride Is the daughter of

Eighteenth Meeting Of 
The Angels Reunion 
Held At Buffalo Gap

\  Ellmore Johnson, pastor of 
the Church of Christ here, said 
today th it  the church would be- 
g.n Its annual summer gospel 
meeting Sunday. The meeting 
will cont.nue through next week, 
.•losing August 2

Evangelist Jack McCormick of 
decorations were twin Littlefield. Texas, is scheduled

Dear Mr Ed.tor:
I am g.ving you a report of cur 

■ighteenth I8th ' annual meet- 
•f the .^nuel’ reunion 

We gathered at the Abilene 
State Pfik. near Buffa.o Oap.
Tex: The members of this re-
tnion con.iust of the decendents Hible toinied W i th  a white orchid 
«f four boys and two girl.s. bt'rn- and fever f> w

Mr and Mrs B O Mims of Le- 
iioruli, and parents of the bride- 
gruoiu are Mr. and Mrs John 
Puik.ston of Stanton 

Otticiat»..g lor the ceremony 
wa Elliiiore John.son. minister 
of (lie Church of Christ 

Til
caiilelabia with white cathedral 
i.iliei and floor baskets ot white 
;< niition- ai d fever few 
Ttie b ide wore a waltz-length 

i;.<wn cf ire blue laee oier lafie- 
ta fashioned with a flared skirt, 
cap sleeve-, and a V-neckline 
buttoned to the waistline with 
tiny covered buttons

Her .vhoulder length illusion 
veil If.i from a small white bro
caded cap She carried a white

to nresent a series of me.vsages 
tw ee d.i.;,y. at 10 a. r.i. and at 
8 p m

At the same taiie Jehnsor. said 
that he wculd conduct c ir.e- 
week revival at ^^.llsap. Texas. 
Johnson has, lor the past five 
years, been the speaker at the 
annual summer revival at the 
C huah of Christ m Mdisap.

-------------------------0-------------- —

»d ti- Wll.is and Emily .\iigel. of 
Alabama, btwinning In 1839 The 
name rf the boys wer< as fid- 
low fte .ti hr T'l'" Sr K.¥ 
and R bert The girls w=t  .\r\at- 
Une :’.d Fannie TSic decendenU. 
of t-a-e .SIX c<o..-titute what we| 
call the Angris reunic:.

The bflJe carried the bride
groom's inriiher's wedding hand- Tom Stewart
kerchief for siimethlng old Her 
drt- w blue . nd for - mething 
II, a ahe wore a string of pearl', 
uiid iud  a penny In her shoe 

MiKline Graves and Sarah

Lawn Party Fetes 
Tom Stewart 
On Birthday

taiidefer lighted the candles 
Those present at tin.- gather- They wore waltz-length orchid 

tng of the first generation of oigaiidy dresses styled with por- 
tbese ;ix were as follows; Tom trait necklines, puffed sleeves 
Ange.. II. of Stanton. Mrs. Ada and full skirts Their corsages 
Martin and Mrs Annie Autrey of were of white carnations Sue 
ftiyder. Mrs Veda Baggett of Sundefer, maid of honor, was 
Rundown, and Mrs Arizona' wearing a yellow organdy waltz- 
teach of Abilene, the children of iengtn dress with while access-

uites and white carnation cor- 
,age

James Biggs attended 
bridegroom as best man 

Mr.s Marcelle Williams of Mid
land, sister of the bridegrcxim. 
regi'teri^d guests during a recep
tion In the home of the groom - 
iKiients The table was laid with 
a lace cloth and held a three 
tiered wedding cake topped with

Oeaige Angel The children of 
John Angel present were Marvin 
Angel of Brownwood. and John 
Jr . of Happy The daughter of 
Amiellne was Mrs Effie Kirk of 
Abilene Children of Tom. Sr 
present were Mrs Ethyl Burns 
af Rising Star and Arlie Angel 
af May Children of Robert An
gel were Violet Etheridge of Tus- 
aoia Jame.- of Rising Star, and 
Orby Angel of Breckenridge ; 
gone of the children of Ky or 
Rai.nie were present.

Fur Saturday night at camp, 
«« had about 120. and estimated 
that the next day we would have 
about 175. but that number fall-, 
ad to appear Edgar Angel of 
Redondo B«>ach, Calif. brother 
af Tom Angel of Stanton, came 
tor the reunion, but returned be-' 
tore we met

Tlie weather was hot. the 
crowd was Urge, the music wa> 
fine and the singing was good ♦ 
Th; instrumental music was lur- 
ouhed by two B.ankenship fam

Tom Stewart wa-- entertained 
with a lawn party on h-s 30th 
birthday at the heme of Mr and 
Mrs J D McCreless Wednesday- 
night

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Mr and Mrs 
Tom Stewart Sr . Lewis Stewart, 
Mr and Mrs. T B Stewart. Jr.. 
Mr and Mrs Ted Stewart and 
children. Teddy and Kathy of 
Courtney. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Stewart. Five-mile Store, and 

the grandchildren. Bobby and Cyn
thia Corley. Dallas. Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Ei kert. Loree Massey and 
E M I.Iassey.

o----------

to a bottom of 14.140 leot In Q ^  Q0O. G laSS R a ilC h l
barren Ellenburger. That forma-
.. j  . 1 Sell Conservationist Martion made onlv salt wrater. '

. . . 1 Vavra. In reporting SCS dlstrA string of 5 1/2-lnch casing
1 . j  , ■•lA.i > . "M— news, said this week that A.'is cemented at 13,011 feet. The

j  Bauman, operator of the cull eeinent inside that pipe te drill- I vated land on the George G18 
ed out to 9.100 feet.  ̂ janch, located about 10 ml|

None of the sections between norti.aest of Stanton, has plan
the Woltramp and the bottom of 
the hole, had any possibilities of 
commercial production.

Some of those tones had some 
slight shows of oil and ga.s—but 
none ot them were sufficient to 
make a well.

The Texas Company is pre
paring to perforate the casing 
and start production tests at its 
No. I-.AH University of Texas, 
Northwest Martin County explor
ation. 31 miles northwest of 
Stanton.

Tills development is on a total 
depth of 12.266 feet It has ras
ing set on bottom The project 
has shown on a preliminary test 
that it will make a producer 
from the Devonian lime between 
the top of that formation at 13,- 
235 feet and the total depth of 
12.236 feet

ed 50 a.-res of Blue Panic gr: 
in the northeast corner of tl 
ranch. The grass, Vavra sa 
w.is seeded in 20-Inch rows wl 
a brush-type drill manufactun 
by tlie Ford Tractor Company 

The seeds, which were drop 
o«‘hind the drills opening swee; 
were barely covered thusly al 
lowi.ig watering without cove 
ing the seeds too deeply. An a;: 
plication of about two lit(5.e3 n 
water was made on the day tol 
lowing planting. Vavra saiij tha 
due to the small size of the seed 
and the dry condition of the sol 
the Held was watered agair 
three days after the first water 
ing. Until the grass was up n 
part of the field was allowed t, 
go more than three days withou 
water. It is now reported at ai 
excellent stand and doing fine

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH BpBBY RHILLIRS

Mis.-. Jean Bickley became the 
bride of Kenneth Bobby Phillips 
in a ceremony July 15 in the 
home of Rev and Mrs A. C Blck- 
iey of Stanton. Parents cf the

rhinestones and carried a white 
Bible topped with carnations and 
satin streamers.

Miss Ruby Ratliff of Stanton 
was maid of honor and the

Vavra said that some farmer 
Texas T-H University U 1.930 reported trouble in gettln, 

feet from north and west lines  ̂ as weU a
of section 12. block 7. University graw s. but that the plant-
survey It's one-quarter of a mile ^anch provei

bridegroom are Mr and Mrs Ray ' bride's uncle. Jimmy Bickley of 
Phillips cf Andrews Stanton, was best man.

Rev Bickley. the bride's great- j A reception was held following 
uncle, officuted at the wedding, the ceremony.

north of the nearest producer In 
the two-well Block 7 (Devonian) 
field

It showed its production ip a 
five hour drlstem tet at 12.236- 
236 feet Recovery during that 
period was 2,690 feet of clean

ceremony in the presence of the | The bride attended Stanton oil. 260 feet of mud cut oil and 
•mmediate families The bride | High Sc hool The bridegroom at- 300 feet of oily drilling mud. 
wore a street-length dress of I tended Andrbws High School and There were no shows of forma-

that where the land can be wat 
ered it U possible to get a good 
stand when water la used Ughtlj 
every two or three days. Thd 
method prevents soil from crust-| 
ing from dryness.

Vavra pointed out that there 
were severa’f^beneflclal effects 
from planting Blue Panic grass 
other than the grazing affords

white pique designed with bead-1 is associated with his father in tion water After that test opera- grass is deep growing, fl-

Texas & Pacific Cuts 
Freight Rates Half

a Iiiinature bridal couple Coffee «  r  T p p J
a n d  cake were served by Margar- UU LilVeSIOCK f  eCU

‘d detail on the flared skirt. | business, 
stand-up collar and brief sleeves. The couple will make 
3he wore a small lace hat with | home in Andrews.

et Minw and Modlne Graves and 
moi.lc wa.' provided by Mar> 
Lynn Hamilton

Wi.rn the couple left on their 
wedding trip, the bride was wear
ing a du.sty rose nylon chambray 
dies* with fitted bodice and full 
.skirt Accessories were black and 
white and she wore an orchid 
corsage.

Ttie bride was graduated from

tor ordered the casing run so 
their -hat the production tests and 

- completion procedure could be 
—  {started

J D Wrather, Jr., of Dallas 
No 1 Quinn. Southwest Howard

The Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company has cut its freight

T ^7: General Motors Showstock feed to help provide relief
for drought-stricken areas of A demonstAition that opens 
Texas which are served by the with a real bang—a hydrogen 
railroad explosion—and tells of a world

bruus-rooted plant which im
proves the soil, he said, but also 
furnishes protection from ero
sion

The remainder of the field, ap- 
proimately 50 acres. wlU beCap Rock Electric Doris Ann Bryant. ____ _ ____  _  .

Fair Here To Feature Homer Lee Hull To We(i
In lime and shale, and was drill
ing deeper

It is concentrated to 4.500 feet
Mr and Mrs W D Bryant o f ' 

Stanton are announcing the en-1
gagement and approaching mar-j
nagr of their daughter. Doris | q( pos.slble prixluctlon.
Ann Bryant, to Homer Lee Hull.; Location is 660 feet from north 
son of Mr and Mrs Bill Hull of j of section 40.

block 34. T-l-S. TAP survey
Cooperating with the govern- that runs on sunshine—that's 

menfs drought relief program, part of the 1953 General Motors gt^nton
TAP has joined with other west- Previews of Progress wedding, date to be an-

Sta.ilaii High School and was **'*' railroads in a 50 percent re- The show will appear on the bounced later, will take place in 
employed with the .Atlantic Re- ductlor. In rates on livestock feed program of the Cap Rock Elec- Lakeview Baptist Church, 
filling Company of Midland The to the itr.cken southwestern re- trie Co-Op Annual Meeting— brother of the brlde-
biidcgruom was graduated from gion Electric Fair in Stanton August Willard Bryant of Abilene.; southwest of Stanton

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
continues testing at its No 1 Ida

and followed with 
Lack of sufficient graas on the I 
ranch has promptcil Bauman to [ 
pUnt Blue Panic, which U ex
pected to furnish graxlng in the | 
spring, summer, and early fall 
during the growing season, gtv- 
mg the grass a chance to seed 

Another intention is to allow 
range lands on the ranch to rest 
out and mature Sunch range

Mae Oldham. Northeast Midland ^  expected to furnish
County wildcat, seven miles grazing plus an abund-

llles Lf Arkansas The vocal m u-, sta„ton High School and attend- The reduced rates apply for 6-7 
UC w a i conducted by Georgr ,jw- j^Lr. Tarleton State College points in western territories of Previews, a stage show drama-
»ns of Quitaque who for several 
years has conducted the song 
service.' for revival meeting.'
The entertainment committee 
dio a good job In having a pro
gram for amusement, such as 
6iffr:ent k.nds of games, vocal 
ind instrumental music and a 
few V od speeches Tlie Sunday L’ulifornla 
ooon hour was very muchly en-  ̂ _
)oyed. frem the fact that a con
crete table about 70 feet was 
spread with all kind.- of goad 
thing.- to eat.

The puaoes fro.m Texa.-- rep;e- 
m.'.ed were Bi.v.nwood. Rising 
Star May B.e keniidge. Tusco- 
U. Snyder. Su..i iwn Happy Ab
ilene. O'Bi It’ll

He is serving with the United the nation to areas not only In tlzing the role of science In A- 
Siale.c Navey. and following his Texas, but also In Colorado. Kan- merican life Is. like the reat of
furlougli. will be stationed at 
Coipu> ChrL'ti. where the couple 
will make their home.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
at d M l' Clay Mims. Midland, 
and R L Pinkston, Valleyjo.

■sa.s. Oklahoma and New Mexico the big entertainment program 
which have been designated as at the Electric Fair—free, and 
‘drought stricken areas" by the is presented by Frlgidalre.

officiating.
The bride-elect and prospec

tive bride-groom are both gradu
ates of Stanton High School.

o— -----

This prospector has shown 
good prospects for making a pro
ducer and a discovery from the 
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvan
ian from 10.239 feet down to 10,- 
400 feet

ance ot litter to improve the soil 
as well as to help prevent wind 
and water erosion

---------- o— —

Home Economist Gives

Leaves To Join 
Husband In Japan

M’- Charles Sowell and sen.'.

U S Department of Agriculrure. 
They are effective on government 
billings or billings approved by 
the government.

Commodities to which the low- 
-red rates apply are corn. bran, 
aats. hay. wheat (fit only for 
feed I. soy bean cake and meal, 
cotton seed and o.l cake, and 
.iieal and pellets.

The ra.iroad.s have voluntari
ly made this reduction In rates

Charle.' Ray and Vernon of San 
Antonio, left la.st week for the 

M.d.and, (Ddes-a. "'t Coa:« following a v.sit here on live.stock feed in an effort to gy converslcn In three parts, the

Nationally known. Previews 
will be known throughout the 
world soon with the completion 
of plans by General Motors to 
send the show overseas to Eu
rope. South Africa, and New Zea
land. Un.ts of the show have al
ready gone to Australia. But the 
complete show w ill be seen at the 
Electric Fair In Stanton August 
6-7.

One demon-stration Is on ener-

STRICTLY FRESH
A N Atlantic City, N J . citizen 

was arrested with 85 Coast 
Guard anchors in his truck. Was 
he singing “Anchors Awcigh'  ̂ al 
ihe tune?

Senators protested when Senate 
t>arber shop barbers were told not 
to take tips. Cueai you just can't 
abridge the right ot a senator to 
give money away.

A..O.
.AiiC-

Fort V/orili. .,iid Star.’, i.i 
some for New Mex; o an. 
an.sar

We had a m : enjoyable time 
and will me-t aga.n ih- 2nd 
Sunday In Ju.y l9->4 

Tiiat 5 all f r now 
TO.M II.

----- 0------

.v.iii her parents. Mr and Mrs.
R I, Fleming They will take a 
pi me for Japan where their hus- 
t» nd and father. Tech. Sgt 
d ia rle i Sowell, has been statlcn- 
.•(l fur the t>xst year. Sgt. Sowell 
i :!■. ..e.'ved in the United States 
Art. y for 15 years. The children 
Wire anxious to arrive at the.r 
de l.naricn. not only to see their 
' ■UiT, but they wanted a fmst 
li nd view of this Oriental land.

Other Vi.'ltor.s In the Flemihg 
liijine recently were Mr and Mrs.
Dtin Fleming. Donna Ree, Glyn- 

w new.'paper -published within lOO da and Judy of Ackerly; Mr. and 
or 200 miles of Stanton, without'Mrs. Floyd Maxwell. Midland, 
ghi-s newshound .seeing it. the and a granddaughter. Mrs. Cal- 
wewshound was pist asleep at*rln Eades and children. Johnnie 
jhe switch from over-work 'and Lc^retta from Overton. While 

And to prove this statement o f ; here af! except Uie Maxwells vis- temperatur* 
vfre writer is correct, he is citing ^iied in the home of Mrs Eades' away around 
hw .readers to an instance where- 'parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Jewell Mar
in. a* well known cowman to ' tin In Hobbs, New Mexico. 
a*aaton and Garden City people, i ---------- o----------

thehelp relieve 
ranchers in the stricken areas. 
•Although operating on a narrow 
nargin cf profit, the railroad In
dustry is the only transportation 
agency to make this freight rate 
reduction.

RETURN FROM EL PASO
Mrs. Margaret Rea and niece, 

Barbara, have returned from 
visiting in El Paso.

JT T rvnS  TWLOR COUNTY 
®1.D MTTU;R> REl NH*>' 

ft any cf the guy.s who live In 
and around Stanton or in cloae 
proxiniitv to the capital of Mar
lin Ccuniv. get their names In

RFURESHING POSTC.ARD 
FROM BETTY ALSUP

It wa.s left to a picture post
card sent to the J E. Kellys and

fa.Tners and lecturer proves
There is energy In matter; en

ergy can be converted to useful 
purposes: and the solution to 
the secret of sunshine, nature's 
greatest energy reservoir, could 
be the world's greatest scientific
discovery. the engineers convert energy

To prove that there is energy (rom one form to another. Ou» 
in matter a Previews lecturer ‘ standard of living Is very close- 
■separates water into hydrogen ly linked with the amount of 

oxygen by electrolysis. He hor.sepower we produce.

It u  expected that the projKt p j g g z e r  D e m o n s t r a t io i i
, will be completed within the * ‘ v* 
i near future as some sort of a Make the best use of your 
I commercial oil and gas well home freezer was the demon- 

Locatlon Is 660 feet from north Oration given by Miss Brfary 
and west lines of section 38, frunces McNair, home economist 
block 37. T -l-8. TAP survey y^xas Electric Service Com-

C L. Norsworthy. Jr.. No I p^ny. Fort Worth, to a group of 
McDowell. in Central-North ji^enty women a t the home of 
Glasscock County and 14 miles June Graham on Thursday, 
southeast of Stanton, had reach- .phe demonstration Included 
ed 8,640 feet in the Wolfcamp ^he freezing of fruits. vegeUbles, 
Ume and shale of the Permian. meats and baked products, and 

It is 680 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 29. block 34, T-2-S. TAP 
survey.

This wildcat has logged sever
al slight shows of oil and gas.
None of those found so far have 
been of any appreciable amount,

was sponsored by the Home 
Demonstration Club Women of 
Martm County.

---------- 0----------  •

As a matter of fact, he explains.
•our material progress, depends
to a great extent onjiow  we'L T heV roI^t kTsiated to drill on 

‘ to ll.OOO feet to test the Ellen

HD Clubs Have 
Picnic In Cily Park

burger.

and OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
received last week, that for the collects the ga.ses In a test tube

Approximately 40 people a t
tended the picnic supper given 
by the Home Demonstration Club 
Women of Martin Couniy for 
members and their families In

. . . . .  J, ,1 I .4 ,u In this connection It Is Inter-1 Mrs. Clovis Harrison' suinton City Park Tuesday night
mcmenu tnv,alved in reading the and explodes them over a candle esting to note that we think of Monahans, and Mrs. W. A. I Mrs. HUa Weathers was a

f, our central power sUtlons as be-; g y r. jrom ! gueet.
You see, he says, "there is ,ng big producers of power. Y e t ; ^erkle. visited Miss Loree Massey i Mary Lynn -Hamilton had

ene^y or ^w er in water, and we the automobiles alone now on the j  ^  McCreless la s t; charge of the necrenUon for the
used less than one drop of water road In America are capable of 
to make that explosion.” producing fifty times more

To show that energy in matter horsepower than all the electric 
blazing can be converted for useful pur- power stations combined, 
degree poses the demonstrator uses a “Even though we have made a

few written lines and scanning 
the picture on the card, that 
xioled the perspiring brow of the 
senior member of the Kellys as 
he labored in his "den” doing 
his bit on The Reporter, with the 

outside 
the 100

week. evening.

got his name In the Abilene Re- j NEW ARRIVAL 
porter-News, one day last week, 
while attending the Taylor 
County Old Settlers Reunion at 
Buffalo Gap Here Is what the 
Reporter-News' reporter, attend
ing the reunion, to cover the 
news story for his newspaper, 
had to say:

"Horace Cross, born on his fa
ther's ranch just we^ of the east 
mountain here in 1882. arrived 
the day before. His father, the 
late Tom Croas. S r , died Aug 12,
1925 He was one of the foremost 
elttzens of the county In those 
days. Horace said his brother,
Lon is in Stephenvllle, Wren In 
Garza County, Roy, Grady and 
Bland ranching about Stanton.
■Horace’s father came to the Gap 
In 1876. Horace Is a ranchman in 
CHasaceck County, and a former 
•ounty commissioner. ‘If It 
doesn’t  rain in the next few days, 
r n  sell all my stock*,” be said.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Vavra an
nounce the arrival of a son. Den
nis William, on July 19 In the Big 
.Spring Hospital. He weighed sev
en pounds and six ounces. Mr

mark. fire tube. This Is a clear plastic great deal of progress In con- ;
The postcard was sent by Bet- tube, three feet long and three 

ty Alsup, a Stanton young lady Inches in diameter, with a stop- 
who Is attending the summer per in each end. 
session of the University of Col- He places a few drops of fuel 
orado at Boulder. Into the tube and notes that the

It carried the inscription: , proportion of air to liquid in the 
“Macky Auditorium, the Women's tube is about 9.000 to 1. This is 
Club. Old Main, and picturesque about the same as the proportion trlcal energy to spin a cardboard 
pond on the University of Colo- of air to gasoline in a car's cylin- wheel on the shaft of a small

verting energy from one form I 
to another, we have not yet been 
too successful with the source o f ; 
almost all energy . . . the sun.” i 

The demonstrator then shows, 
the sun motor which can con- 1 
vert sunlight into enough elec-.

and Mrs. W P Schram and Mr 
and Mrs W J Vavra of Bryan, ■ rado campu-s. The vista from the der. He mixes the fuel and air by motor.
are the grandparents

SPF.N-D DAT IN CHRISTOVAL
Edna Davidson, Mrs. Doylene 

Baugh and children Martha and 
Jerry, spent Monday in the re
sort town of Christoval.

If sunlight isn't available, heat 
of a candle or light fnxn a 150- 
watt lamp does the job.

General Motors engineers point 
out that the Sun Motor Is an ex
tremely low efficiency power

delightful little lagoon with its moving the tube up and down 
stone bridges, its lily pads and and then places a lighted match 
its seating of luxuriant folllage at one end. 
is one of the most interesting There is a whoosh! A blue 
.scenes on the university flame travels slowly down the 
ground.' ” tube and as It nears the end. an

And all this is a t the disposal explosion blows out the stopper. | Illustrating a prlnclple-the prin- 
of Betty Alsup, daughter of Mr. | "That burning’’, he explains, | clple that sunlight Is power, 
and Mrs O. Alsup. Betty a t - ' "ia very similar to that which How to harness this power foi 
tended Texas Tech., Lubbock, | takes place in your automobile such everyday (ihores as heating 
until the close of Its term la s t, engine, at the rate of 100 firings homes, running electrical appll- 
June and straightaway entered » second if you are driving at 40, ances or even propelling vehicles 

University of Colorado. miles an hour. | a  top priority problem a t Oen-
RETURN FROM VISIT Miss Alsup reported tha t there “We have proved that there Is i eral Motors, says Charles L

Mr and Mrs. Jim Eiland have “ " ‘F students from Texas' energy in matter and we have! McCuen, General Motors vice 
returned home from a visit with attending the university, and proved that this energy can be president and general manager

too, tha t the had visited Estes 1 converted to useful purposes, 
and Central City. [such as running pn automobUs.

.MOTHER VISITS DAUGHTER 
Mrs. Cort Pierce of Dallas, is 

visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Jack Ar
rington

---------- o— — —

relatives in South and East Tex
as. ParR ai

1
of the Research Laboratories Dl-
vlsloa.

When one of our technicians soys your car 
is "ready to roll" he knows what he's talk
ing about. Precision is his stock in trade. . , 
thoroughness, his watchword. In foct, he 
won't let you drive it unless it's RIGHT!

ALSUP CHEVROLET CONPAHT
Phono 57 Stonton, Toxot 2 1 f N. St. Potor
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